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Press of the Whole World

campaign against the generals are the
cause ot it. It Is, however, possible that
FAIR PROGRAM.
Dreyfus may not lose this benellt. It
would be enough for the chief of the
state to sign his pardon. This solution
would bring about the paclueatton, of
Official
of the
List
Many
Holds which France Is in need."
TO WITHDRAW

Up to Scorn.

Her

New York, Bept.
II. Levy announced

OUR StTPORT.
11. Congressman

that at

y

Events at tbe

J.

Fair.

soon

as congress meets ha will Introduce
withdrawing the support of this
and government from the Parts exposition
on account of the Dreyfus ease.
reso-Intlo-

Jod.es Execrated

The Dreyfas

Described as Criminals.

MARINO
Major Bstcrbtzy

Siyt Tbtt Dreyfus Wit

Justly CoDdcmicl.

Governor Otero will Touch tbe Bnt
ton on tbe Midway.

MOLD-I-

oathera Paellt BiprtM Robbwt of SlO,.
00 at Cochise, ArUono.
Los Angeles, Cat, Sept. 11. The west
bound Southern Pactue express, which
was held np neir Cochise, Ariz ma,
morning, arrived here on time. The
express car shows the rtleot ot the dynaHow much
mite used by the rohb r.
they secured Is not known, bnt the
amount Is not believed to be In excess of
IIii.iphi.
The express clerk, C. H Adair,
woo Is a special baggagemsn, said: "H
were Just ready to pnli out of Cochlea
when the door of the car was thrust open
and a man with a black mask covered me
with a rills and yelled: 'Throw up
your hands!'
Instead ot throwing
np my hands. I jumped back Into the car.
He commanded me to come out aud you
ran bet I did. Tha next thing 1 knew,
1 was standing on the
platform in Hue
with the station agent, mall clerk, fireman and engineer. They niade us all
bold up our hands, and while) one robber
searched us, the others covered ns with
guns. Then they blew the safe with
dynamite, taking plenty of time. After
they got through plundering the car,
they told as we better not go away for
fifteen minntee, and they started to walk
back back toward Cochise about seventy-fiv- e
yards from the track. Jut as they
left some one fired five ehots. These
were the only ones fired during the hold
up."

tittle

of MinlU, Balloon Aiceatlont
Grind Fire Works.

Hun-da-

mirrtTs

itricri to bi liimatid.

I,ondon, Sent.

With the exception

11.

e
of the Jeeult organ at Home and the
papyri), tha press of the whole
worlit U ringing with execrations of
Kveu the Knselan preee joins
Prance.

the chorus. The judge are everywhere
m criminal and gloomy speculations are Indulged in an to what the
future has in etore lor France.
Papers
of all nationalities fall In with the Idea
of botooltlug the exposition.
dlai-rliie-

IARIS AND RKNNIU AUK I'l.ACII).
Parle, Sept. 11. No disturbance of
any Dinmeul occurred In Carta over the
1 rej fiie
vrd let. Kennea In placid.
Ineyfus believes I hat he will be net
free within a week. He I bearing tip

bravely hut hie family feari a collapse.
Col. Jouauet, president of the eonrt
marlUI, think Ureyfu ninet serve teu
yearn In pilwou but will not be again
Counnel for Dreyfus haa asked
for a revision.
HAYS

DHKtKL'tt

18
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IHTIIISTIHO IfOlTS.
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The program for the carnival and
street fair of the nineteenth annual New
Mexico
Territorial Kair association,
which will be held In Albuquerque, commencing on Tuesday, Hpl lit, and con
tinuing for live days. Is as follows:
1TK.-I4T-

,

eRPTRMHIH

111.

Ths fair will be Informally opened by
an address ot welcome by Mayor O. N.
Marron promptly at 2 p. m., from bandstand In Midwsv and a formal opening
Immediately after by Hoveruor Otero,
accompanied by staff and escorted by the
.Mntn cavalry, l he governor will touch
the button and all the slagee on the Midway and four brass hands will Immedi
ately start the grand Territorial Fair In
motion.
Jugglers, Jubilee singers, and song and
dance artiets, etc
Base ball game.
Balloon ascension with parachnte leap.
WKDNKHDAY. HKI'TKMBKK 'At,

Ten a. m. Tight rope walking, trapeze
performances on Railroad avenue.
taniieviiia show open on Midway.
May pole dance.
High dive.
Balloon ascension with parachnte leap.
Straightaway hose race.
Quarter mile bicycle race for boys.
loupllng contest.
Two hundred yard foot race.
Base ball.
Heart dance by young ladles at night.
illuminated.
Lineman's pole climbing contest.
Battle ot Manila.
Kxtenelve fire works.

London,
II. Msjir Katerimrr
says lirevfue Mae justly ooudernned, aud
tne
sentence la accordadd: "I believe
HI RT JOHICS HOK AGAIN,
ance with the onderstaudlng of the gov.
eminent. Dreyfus In In poeilion tomalrn
a rtluctton of the eentenoe by a half. Has orared a Position aad Will Koal.la
la Albaqaorquo.
The whole buxlnetta wae a farce, arranged in advance, and doubtleen ba wllleoon
Burt Jones, the greatest rubber artist
be liberated."
who ever pitched a ball over a plate In
A HUSTIMt
New Mexloo, arrived from Colorado SatI1KMON8TBATION.
Riidnpeet, bept. 11. Beveral hundred urday night, accompanied by his wife.
prominent resi
Hurt will now become
people made a demonstration laet evening In front of the French consulate dent ot Albuqueqrue, having secured a
Han
position
Jose
Meal Market,
with
the
here and were rilxpereed by the police.
driving Its delivery wagon.
M'klNLHYil'I'KAI.KDTO.
THCHHD1Y, SRI'TKM IIRH 21.
Burt himself is In the pink or physical
CIiIchko, Hept. II. The Jamea A. Garfield lodge, IndHpHiident Order of West- condition, hut his wife Is not enjoying
Tight rope walking.
best of health.
ern Htar, nun directed Hecretary Hen theDuring
Trapeze performances.
his stay In Golden, he wan In
felrt, to eeud a call to all grand lodges of
High dive, 116 feet.
by one of the small nigbboring
vited
the order for a united appeal to Presi- towns to
Aerial return act.
game,
as
In
pitcher
officiate
dent HeKlnley, requesting him to nse
Vaudeville show.
Clay
a
was
to
with
It
which
scheduled
li
his llnence In securing a pardon for visiting
At 2:30 p. tu. Mammoth trades' dis
club. Burt was entered as Mo- - play
lireyfue.
aud parade.
Dugan
identity.
to
In
his
order
conceal
VI81TKD BY HIS WIKIt.
Dry test hose races.
Only five Innings were played, but In
U sJ yard foot race.
Rennea, Bept. 11. Calm prevails here. these. Hurt struck out fourteen men.
Base ball.
All th troops have left. Madame DreyAccording to promisee made, Burt will
Ten mile handicap race.
fus vleited her husband In prison this not have an opportunity to participate
Knll
dress parade of the Ninth cavalry.
afternoon.
in the base ball tournament next week,
8 word contest by the Ninth cavalry.
TO CHAl.l.RNlit BdTKRHAZY.
but arrangement will oe made by which
Battle of Manila.
Kansas Citv, ttept. 1 1. Captain Thomas an exhibition game will be played on the
Ktre works.
iMHian, broad wordsman and crack pis-- t Sunday following the carnival, in which
KR1DAY, BKI'TKMHKR 22.
l shot, has I'susd a challenge to Count
by
the Albuquerque boys,
Tight rope walking, Introducing en
Krtterhhzr to light a duel. It is said that Jones, will play a picked team, oompwej
of the best players from all the visit lug tirely new features on the trapeze.
fironiiiiHiit local .lews have guaranteed
K ree vaudeville show.
to Kugland to meet
clubs.
Carnival parade at 10 a. m.
Thoiii.on-Ma)KWet test hose race.
MAY BOYCOTT TIIK KXPOHITION.
Chinaman's foot race.
Levi Kea Thompson and bride, nee
Berlin, Sept. II. It Is rumored that a
Potato race.
Mist Mary K. C. MacKee or Helleroutalne
committee of the leading manufactur
Bicycle races, one thlid mile, one- ers here Is being formed for the purpose Ohio, arrived In the city laet night.
fourth,
and
mile tandem.
ago
Mr. Thompson,
About teu days
ot preventing ueruisn participation in
Balloon ascension.
proprie
who is the new and progre-ielvthe Pails exposition.
Base ball game.
tor of "t ana tie Oro, on west Oolil
PKKI.INU IN WASHINGTON.
Ladder climbing.
left for the rmt, but at that time
Washington, Sept. II. The Dreyfus aveuue,
Hurdle race.
very few people knew that his mission
Terdlct Is atinictlng much attention
Battle of Manila.
for the purpo-iof mttrlmony.
throughout olllolal quarters, but natur east was
Kire works.
tuuh was the case, for on v edueeday,
ally those In MNponsible positions, whose September
To conclude with the grand Carnival
it. at Bxllefontalue, In the
opinion would be valuable, are reluctant United Presbyterlau
Mr. Thomp- Ball at the Armory.
to expiess adverse comment, because of son was joined iu church.
HATTHIUY, KKHTRMHKU 2:1.
the holy bonds of
the national aspect ot the case. The wedlock to Miss MacKee.
the uretty cere
Tight rone walking.
feeling is general, however, In favor of
(i.
W.
by
Hev.
being
pronounced
Kree vaudeville show, Introducing new
Hrevfus and a strong sentiment has de niony
features.
veloned against an lniuitlce, which, ac Hamilton.
The Dally Kxamtner, among its
Bins ball.
cording to prevailing belief, he has been
on the marriage, sayr:
Minstrel show by Ninth cavalry.
subjected to. Home nlllclals express the
Mrs.
of
daughter
is
only
bride
The
the
Battle of Manila.
fear that this sentiment may have eerl
Blloon ascension.
treaty, V. M. MacKee. She Is an accomplished
out effect on the
Balloon ascensions with parachute leaps
muslclau aud was a leader here In musi
Wliea It comes Defore me senate.
society
favorite
the
in
a
and
cal circles,
made twice a day, including an llluml
VllS Or I'ARIH I'KKSS.
possessor of a host or rrieuds and admir- nated ascension at night, a feature never
1'itrls, Kt.pt. II. Commenting on the ers.
.
before seen lu New Mexico.
verdit-In the Dreyfus case, the Temps
Mr. Thompson Is one of our
Kverythlug will be free.
to day sas, that all good citizens who capitalists and Indeed a fortunate man
were divided on the Dreyfus affair "agree In winning the fair lady whose lite is
1'lH.tRM.
In dNiriug that the Judgment shonld re linked wllh his. Very evident was his
Purees for the several running events.
ipn an era of rwace and repose for happiness and both were the recipients including
base ball, are as follows:
France that is far from being incompatiot warm congratulations.
HA 1. 1..
BAriR
A countless number of presents were
ble with the judgment."
Continuing the Temps says: "We have received, many rich and valuable, and
HI rut prize, IJOO: aecoud
Purse.
a strong belief that if the judges did (lowers were fairly showered upon the Mm; third,
Dreyfus the benetlt ot bride.
givn
not
HOHR BACKS.
Implied
It In
they
tha ilrm'jt
Purse, fl'.i. Kirst prize, wet test. f10;
elrcnm-stance- .
Chicago
w'nii-'iloStein,
tailor,
extenuating
the
crack
Julius
of
the
second, tin.
First prize, dry test,
Coiihl derations foreign to the af- will be at our store until
second, tio,
Klrst prlz. straight away
fair and shove all Improvident utterances night. Call aud see him. Kit guaran
second, SAL Klrst prize, dry test. at
of ill advised partisans of the revisionist teed. Maudell At llrtiusfeld.
night. &MK second.
Mrsl prize,
coupling contest, til); second,
Kirt
MXaWMWSMMaOrfAaSXMXOASKSMKXA
prize, ladder cliiubibg, "; second, f 2.
.

one-thir- d

coin-men-

Kratice-America-
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RAILROAD WATCHES 1
HAMILTON, !7 Jewell
ELGIN,

21

.

.

.

Jewel

$25 00
30 00

THE BEST AND
THKSE ARE
for railway service, bein

MOST RELIABLE
adjusted aad rated in
positions. When desired we will send with each watch our
approval card from the (Jeneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
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To suit all sights

A
H

l.ell Hand Kliiilr
orwrglan I'rm

- ,N

Mim

Vix sl

C

mill

hi'pm
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M .ti te
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Mr. Kobt-r- l Marion hrown
I4! liiifTiHiin
l'mim Unci
10;
yards.
Ki'lliig
prize,
i'w.
and
Ml,
ino
Klrst
i'urse.
Kdarl Oruimtt-M- .
I'curlltl
Suiim"
Kirst orlzs. 20(1 yards. U; IIsmh S,,lu "ItrdtiuiilMr. l.nvisecond. f
Hnig.
10;
'iK-aKlrst prize, hurdle,
second
Solo Stler tr.l
......Mr.. Kott-r- Marinn lliuwn
second. (.".. Klrst prize, potato race, 5;
Walt Soiiti"
second, t i. r Irst prize, Milnamaa s race M.tlr iju.trt,-- !
Mast houl
oiig "'I he Lund uf
ierdv"
ot bo yards, (d; second, ti. Kirst prize.
Mlwt Klla Abrams.
A- - CapriteKp.tunulover
s
race
(all
man
weigh
musi
fat
,k)
I )p. :7. M,.;n
uoundsl to: seooud. ti.
H- -r
t ip. ir. I ii.,i in i
itlh NtKiiirne
M in I
Lineman s ciiiniung couieei r irm
Ki biiKB
A t Hrnp.iPKt - M
prize, f II; second,
if l tilin.ir.
V it.lniit.1 -al k.
Mmi Ki.o-llFOOT HACKS.

t'.

A Hlg NIcoMli

Our way of taking measures has been
eminently succeteful. Hee any number
of well drsHHed men whose clothes we
make they speak louder than words.
Si
the lluil road aveuue
ti
Stern,
clolliler.
Krank W bitten, the cadet at the Annapolis naval academy, of ahom this city
is j'istly proud, returned home Hunday
uiiTiit, to spend his vacation with his
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. T. A. vthltten.
Krahk made a pleasant call at this oltloe
this afleru sin.
Tlitr will lie an Important meeting of
th" St. John's Social tiulld
evening at Miss Beatrice Wyles'
4011 Miiith Arno.
All members are
especially rinesled to lie present prompt-

HIKR Bacis.
MONKV TO LOAN
Purse, iioo. Kirst prize, v. mile.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
second. 10. Kirst prize, '4 mile, III);
second. ). Klrst prize. i mile tatiaem security; also ou household goods stored ly
at 7::i0.
mile with me; sirjetly confidential.
Highest
tlf; second, 10. Kirst prize, 4 pnzs,
A. 11. Blackwell and II. W. Kelly, of
Klrst
for boys, 8r; second. $1.
cash prices paid Tor household goods. I
liross, Blackwell & Co., wholesale
io mile handicap, flo; Hecooil.f 1; imm, A. Vt II ITT k.n, 111 liold avenue.
grocers, are iu the city to day from Las
KKW SOTKS.
Julius Hteln. the crack Chicago tailor, Vegas.
Judge II. B. Hamilton spent a few
(tov. M. A. Otero came in from Santa will be at our store until to morrow
Call and see him. Kit guaran
hours lu Albuquerque Haturday night,
Ke last Haturday night, and In response night.
returning
to Kl Paso Hunday morning.
to a telegram was met at the local depot teed. Maudell AWrunsfeld.
by Ihe president of the Territorial Fair
association. Mayor O. N. Marron joined
the party a few minutes later. The guv
eruor stated that he had pressing busl

Made

Just Like Papa's.

Everyone that knows our
seen our bargains of

store auil has
fered previously,

know that these
gains are real, genuine aud up to date
In fact they catiuot be beaten. Kor the
following week we will give our patrons
aud the puhllo at large a few plums that
His father ih dlMgiuted quite,
ars worth buying.
Ills mother was dlslre-sed- .
But what to do they neither knew,
Full slzs clear Tumblers, worth WW
And scarcely ever guessed.
per dozen, 2 for
A Hue Engluh PoruLin
dinner
Till by and by we found the fault,
set, worth regularly fjn.no,
Andstraightway'set it right.
I
vU
week
for
only
this
bail
$
sad,
and
Ills temper
W ere all detects of sight.
An elegant Hivilind Limogu,
dinner set worm ijouo, lor
this week only
The examination of children's eves calls for sneci tl tact as wThis Is the beet offer ever made on a
If they dj not need glasses we will frankly
.is professional sk11.
dinner set. Come aud see u; we have
tell you so. WIS TISST THIS KYIS l' lCISIS.
an Immense slock to select from. We
import gisls ourselves ami buy from
DilTicult cases our spscially. If all others h ive failed, call on us manufacturers. You pay ouly one protll
from maker to consumer. A large assortment of Lumps, Kitchen It ens! Is,
t'urlos, ,tc, at prices
Vsses,
that will aHiouisii you.
F. Levy & Co JProou
THE FAIR.
bar-

e

nil

-

DRS REHFISH & KORNB L

Graduate
Opticians

3i3 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Brie-a-bra-

Mill order carefully filled.

Are among the new arrivals, and everyone who
bas seen our hats i ronounce them the prettiest In the
city. All styles ot the new Walking Hats and Sailors
are to be seen here, and the prices, well, ws will
guarantee to save you money.

All.

UMWKMM

lalVBtSj

lUKKrlb

Brlnj your repiirfng; to us. Our work

Is

Fancy Trimmings.

fir
fif
fir

all-ov-

ATTKaTIUBJ

fit
fit
fit
fit
fit
fit
fit
fit
fit
fit

received the prettiest line of flllk Waist
Patterns that we havs yet shown. And, last, bnt not
least, we will speak ot our beautiful line ot Dress
Goods. You will have ti aes them to appreciate them

FLAGS AND BUNTING!

m
m
m
m

We can supply the whole city with Flags and Hunting for Territorial Fair Decorations,
and save you money, too.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 850.
307 AND .309 WEST ItAILltOAD AVENUE.
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a

istoin, tuo cracK uiu ?a?a tailor, will

at our storo Monday and Tuesday,

bo

fit
fit

'i 'i' 'i' '1' i' 'I' '1' 'i' 'i' i' X

Sep-

tember 1 1 an 1 12 and will measure for our
trade. This will be a chanca to get a perfect
X
lit. Drop in and see us. You can place your
measure on lilo for the future if you don't
order jntt now.

MANDELL

k

4

GRUNSFELD

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
J
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Afcnti lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS,
All Patterns 10 and 15
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-
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NONE HIGHER
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EG0K1IST

201 Railroad Avenue, Albnqaerqae, N.
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MAIL ORDERS
FilleJ Same

Day

u

Rccclrci.

M.

Storo lxx tbe Olty."

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

44.

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

m
m

am

y
m

ALWAYS THE FIRST.

As usual we are the iirst to show early season styles of
every description in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
ft Wraps, Cloaks, Capes, Hosiery, Underwear, Etc., Etc.
w" ,"tVM u"' c,10l,,,,Ht of
'ir new
WU
lilltfij f.fWi.W
11 JtVI1!
ili i;w Haaaoii iiovelttes
IIILjO.J
O I'apenare
llWtrir.l
Wrap
ot everr known weave anil make ot itoiuiwtio and
The

r3

lioe

forelKU drees goodf.

Clouks, Jaeketn.

Un.

I

liolf

i.apei

for

Women, Mix-teand Chlldreu. Velour Caim, Velour
JiU'keU for woiutii. Cloth Jackets, in all sizes up hi 4H,
aud lu all the prevailing ehadeH, for wumeu, uiliMes aud
ehlWrea. JaekeU aud Max t'oaUlu en lien variety.

rp

nfl

Wraps au.l

la, and for anything la the

KoonomlHt

DKESS (iOOnS

y I I IT
OllJIV

from 'ii to

V

TO TO

In all

shade, atyles and

quallliee. Our
raiiae
MillOlO
and we ran lit auyoue. Our variety Is the
hizmm

4H,

heet In New Mexloo, both la fauey and solid colors,
luiipeotioii of name would pleaae you.

Ao

yillTllJ
OU1

'"r Bult department for womnu will ba
better eiiilpped than ever. Separate eklrts
In all the prevailing noveltiei In wool aud silks, lu
s
sulta our stock Is larger and better thao
ready-mad-

Tleni!AND
ilOblLUl
,

'"

ut

I IV l ITI

ill EAU

Hielery ws only handle ths beet make of.
of llnruH lorf dye, aud our stock ot plalu aud laucy
h
llueiery Is heller thau ever.
" L'uterwear, we carry the celebrate Onelta,
Klorenoe aud Vaeear iimkei la simile garment aud
union sulta. Colors, white, gray aud buck, aud only
reliable grades.
drop-etito-

TIHMMIXi
I Jll.ll Jl lltllO
drewes, Hpangle

V
b0H"' of hv'na", "fl, 'Ht
tins of ttpaiiKle and rillk Over- Jet and Hnangle Ices lu all

Jt

Mill
THI'lv'
V7U14I DXIJUIV

and their prices.

.

lu all deparlmeiiU.
Call aud see our uew goods
No trouble to show goods.
l

coftipli-l-

liable Sbae D.tlsrt,

. 98 S. 8eond St.

trie best.

m

Wi.tWePatterns.

and
widths. An ImmeiiHS Hue of fa'iey Vokiutfs and
Hilk (lalleoa by the yard, tall and we the Hue of
Trl.iuuilngs aud lis oonvlui-ethat for lirees Trliumlugs
Hi the largmt Hue Is only to be found at The Kcoiiouilet.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

See our new line of Novelry Jewelry.
All the la'est things In Hair Pins. Back Combe,
Bide Crmbe, Pompador Combs and
lot ot lato
novelties In this style of goods.

our new line of
Lace, all over Jet
Trimmings, new Applique, Jut Krlnge and fancy Jet
Trimmings.

Ladies' Hats.

:pj)

Hi:

fit
fir

Novelty Jewelry.

5

vv
0I.)J

ft
fr

Thii.

Hee

m

Fall

Ladies' Waists.
Our Woolen Walsti have arrived. Plain rial Is
and fancv colored
Bautlfnlly mails and trimmed.
Outing Flannel tta's's, all styles.
811k Waists In an endless variety.
We havs
Jnst received another shipment of Hilk Waists lu
blacks, solid colors, stripes and plaids. Hee them.

"fiood Luck" c lights will c!
make good shoes wear still el
longer. Put tn all thoes V3l
bought of us free of charge.

e

J

Ym love pretty Stocks and Neckwear, don't
yon? Well, we have receive! ths prettiest line this
season that ws ever had. All of ths new dainty
eff eta, such as Black Velvet Blocks, with CntHteel
Ornaments, ChlfTon rthirt Kronte, dainty Tina, and
every conceivable kind of Stocks. Hee ths new
styls In Dug Collar Belts, and the Klastlo Jet Belts.

1V2il
Uliuor) (UtU

tf

fin

Skirts!

There is every reason why
a my's shoe should he vuule ot
as fraud stock, he put together
llolhH.
as carefully ana oe as correct rH
in Jit as any man's shoe.
UtT
Vli
We want parents to come m lyUljl JltFjl'
llUUl'O
All
the latent uoveltlm In Camelhalr effe-t- ,.
in and look over our "Little
I'luld riiw-k- i and Htrlpes, Ladles' Cloth. Iliil.lt Cloth,
Clvnt'M SImioh"
"m a de
llonieapiiiie, ('heviite, fopllus. Coverts, VlKauraux and
Hol-- h
Heather n.UtureH Our line of eolors.1 .Ire.,
fust like fa pa's.'' Sizes pj4
goals dlles deem I ptlou, Call and sue Ilium. They are
priced.
moderately
to
Ill
17 1. - Sl.SS.
-

l
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tithe following articles

Ladies Read

New novelties of every ileeurlptlon. Kiret and
foreoiit of the eeaaon's favorite CrepjiH, hoth all wool,
silk and wool, eilk and mohair, almi the latent reverHahle
hlack Creponn, HIkIIIIhih, llHiirielta, Kreui'h 8iTe,
Htorm Sergwt, CovirH, MohalrH, Hroalrloths and Uahit

,fV' V

tt

taacrwl t7advwaM,

line consist of beautiful (lilf Plaids,
Checked and Novelty Weave In colored skirt". In
black skirts we have silks mds np In ths very latest
modes, Cmpnns, Brllllantsens,
Satin, etc. It you
need a skirl it will pay yon to see our stock.

JJJY(1J

216 RAILROAD AVE.

Till one day VYK to them said,
Pray bring the lad to our store.
We'll change his whine to smile ami
And he will frown uo more.
Ho sOalght to our eHtahllshnHiit
The frowning lad they took,
At lines and riugsaud printed things
We made tbe youngster look.

m Ladiu'OurRea
fall

1

C. A. While

Sols Agat tat
Hntutrlfik a PalMrae,
Tha W. H, Ooraet,
Tha DelaarM ShaM,
Til Oaaleinarl Olavaa

THE PHOENIX!

stylish, and want to call your particular attintlon

S2B

John".

NUMBER 272.

A Lot of Pretty Things.

pob-llsh-

NiDi' I'lLTfi.

Rooms.

Have Just rea die I ns, and ws want your op'nlon of our jmlgment. Ws think ws havs ths prettiest line of
Hoods that hare ever been shown in Albnqmrque, and we know that the prices are lower than ever
before f r such baautiful qua'ltles. Hsuieinher we havs everything that Is new and

1

M;itliliillll Club
Male Cluartrt "Old Ktrrner

tad Urtrn

ft

':

riie ITaii'"
One time there was a little
Who whined the live long dav,
An ugly frown would seam his crown
Be he Ht work or Uy.
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Albuoucau.,

nses to attend to In Chit-sraiait fair
time, but In order to carry out Hie wishes
of the Kair association he would poet
pone nis trip to Chicago mid would be on
hand to open the forthcoming great carnival and street fair ct the territorial
Kair association, on the Midway Pints General
Otis Outlines His Plan
ance on Tuesday afternoon, o ptember
m, as arranged iy the rxscntive com
of Campaign.
mil tee ot the association.
lleorge A Qaler hav the e.)iiviilr
badge privilege, and expect to receive direct from the manufsc'iirer-svrni Gcneril McArtnur and Lswton to
thousand badges In a few ritys. The
Command Field Forces.
badges to be sold by Oeorire A tj'iler.with
the emblem of New Mexico on the
medallion and endorsed properly by
the Territorial Kair association (copy of Admtril Dewey Siyi Filipino art Cap.
which was furnished by the prmlilent)
able of Self Gveromcot.
will be the only olllolal souvenir badge of
ths forthcoming fair.
r,immlttenian ramnilell met Henry
AS OPTIMISTIC VIIW.
Abels, ot Denver, aud K L. H unhllu, of
Las Vegas, agents tor the t'uiHhy Packing oouipsny, this moriilng, and I in
New York, Sept. II. A special to the
prsted them with the Imporiance rf tne
Oudahy cninpauy having a lliiat In th
fler.tld from Washington says: Considhlg trades' display and parade at the fair. erable progress has been made by Major
hey caught the lila at a glance, aud 'ieneral Otis upon the plan of campaign
Mr. I'amphVId states that a big lloat In hat he will Inaugurate Immediately
the parade will rrpresent that company. ipon the beginning of the dry season,
Tickets for the great carnival bill on tn nftensive movement, by the commands
.
d Major treiterals klarArthiir and
Kridav night of fair wet-- will be placed
will begin at once. Oils will remain
on sale at the store t f O A. Malson A
Manila,
sending supplies and troops to
( o ,
Hsmuei Pickard and his at
able asslntsnt-1- . who have charge of the the front, keeping two divisions In the
nail, are practical young suplit who tin- - lest possible condition, but the military
lerstand this part or ths program, and tl operations themselves will be directed by
Is safe to announce that the carnival ball the division commanders.
will be a grand success.
DIHII IS
Ir. Cuneo, the Italian consul at Denver,
writes that on arc nnt of previous en- fill pi una Mur Cspshla at
gagements he cannot accept the Invita
llulisns.
tion of the r a'r association and the C.
New York, Spt. II
The World
Colombo society of this city to attcud the
a dispatch from Gibraltar, giving an
i interview with Admiral Dewey,
air. tie semis nis regrets.
Just beA. K. Landenslager, who Is the owner l fore the (llympla sailed for New York.
of a group ot paylug mines near Cerrliloa,! The World's correspondent asked the
has left at this clll je a number of fine admiral for a statement of his views as
He has arranged to have a to the Philippine policy. "I have little
specimens
urst oiasH exhibit of ores at the Territo- to say," he paid, "until the recommendations of tha committee, of which 1 am a
rial Kair.
The Coover Medical company Is erect member, are laid before President
log a stand on the corner of Mold avei.ue
"Did yon read what Mr. Rchurman,
and Third street.
ot the commissioners, hail to say
A committee
yesterdav afternoon se one
upon his return from the Philippines?"
lected the site for the Itallroad avenue
"As he Is qnoted In the newspapers he
arch for the fair.
definitely expresses my position."
"Yon may add," the admiral said, with
IMlOUKaM AT THK NIW THKATKH. earneetness, "1 have not changed my
opinion, which I stated in the early days
Mrs tiolisrt Msrlnn llrowaat at Manila, that I considered the Klllplnoa
Ibat or MIm
timing's Harllal.
more capable for self government than
The grand recital and concert at the Cubans. 1 took the keenest Interest In
New Albuquerque theater will be one of those Klllplnoa who were employed at
the most notable musical events that he- - the arsenal lu Cavlte and often I was
taken place In this city. The talent in surprised bv their intelligence.
With
cluded lu the well arranged program is, properly directed opportunities, there
without quest Ion, the best aggregation are great possibilities In the Klllplnoa."
of musicians that ever has appeared, lu
COWBOYS ON W AHI'ATH.
a single concert, In this city.
Miss Uecrgle Marie Kellogg Is we,
M ailoao Guards, aad Sevsral Mea
right
known to all of our older resnteute, a id
Are Klllatl.
the cheerful response to all demand)
8an Krancisco, Hept. 11 A morning
male upon her talents by various paper
Issued
bulletin dated Benson,
churches, musical societies and be.ieC
concerts In the past should warrant l Arizona, which states that a fight has
Noma
place
taken
at
between cowboys
just recognition from those who have
oeen, hitherto, the benetlclarles of hel and Mexican guards, In which several
were killed.
best efforts.
The program given below announces
Uralh or ThasKliirs King.
thelirst appearance of Mrs. Kobert Marion
Theodore, son of John King, of Hobo- Brown, a mezzo soprauo or rare ability keu, New York, died quite suddenly last
and possessing a range that belongs to evening at V:'M o'clock. On Tuesday last
the Miss Yaw school, ber compass runs he had a hemmorhage ot the lungs and
over some twenty-fivuotes from low to lid not rally from it. lie was 25 years
high t, and is marked by a beauty ai rt in, nun single, us cams from ths east
Vr ir.n fal., acouinpauiedby his aged father.
purity of tone seldom equaled.
Hrown a HeDut as a singer in this city, it They have recently visited all the Calimay be well to note her long series of in fornia resorts, and returned to
the elty
structions iu voice culture. Hhe Is one few days ago. Pneumonia set In last
of the earlier pupils ot Prof. J. D. Minn, Satnrday and this brought on the hemorof Chicago, havlug passed six years un- rhages from which he died. A brother
der his tutorage. Hhe Is also a pupil of has been telegraphed for and upon his
Madame Kellogg l.arnea, or Detroit, ana arrival, the remains will be shipped to
has been, during the last three years, ,ew lorx ror tiuriai.
the favorite pupil of Hlgnore N. Agre- moute, of New tork city. Kven If she
ri lollr SpMlsl Sals.
did not come so highly recommended.
fllK ONE WKKK ONLY.
Mrs. Hrown s exceptionally
hue voice :tn lbs. sugar
$loo
would at once win her the enthusiastic
z.r
I nars rt tine uussian soap
approval of an Intelligent audience.
Hit
good
tea
lib.
No lengthy nieiKion neei be maile or 5
is. Mocha and Java coffee
Il.ou
the other member ou the program. The I can
.16
biking powder
Apollo quartette will sustain its high I
llo
black pepper
reputation gained by their past work. I lb.
I oz bottle of vanilla
'Jfi
Miss
Klla Abrams has Improved her I J . pound of cocoanut
!)
voice (luring her recent sojourn in l.os a IIm good
rice
Angeles and will be heard to the best ad
2!i
rolled oats
vantage with an obllgato by the lbs.
go
quart ran svrup
Yali'k. of 2
able violinist, miss
gold label sardines
20
caus
Chicago. Klward DruuHfeld needs no
introduction to the public, being recog6 00
Total
nized as a finished pianist ot ths German
Thirty pounds of sugar will only be
school. If C. K. Burg maintains the high
ror oue Hollar wheu purchased with
standard at all times shown la bis eoloe, sold
the above list. Tbe balance of this list
he will be favorable received.
ars
lowest prices. Send us your orders
at
The guitar and mandolin orchestra
(irocery company.
was forme l for the occasion and Is com Jaffa
posed of suns of our leading society
Artificial flowers for decorating
young laiiies and g iuiiemeu, mo program is as follows:
purposes at Kuppe .

Job Printing

If We Please You, Tell Others- -lf

We Don't, Tell Us.

Le

l)AllVCLTiIN

iMmtngo bad been aiiM-xi'li iN'ill. 1 ho
!
rhanre-- i nro t'mt i "n H?t r the t orp
tlon ( t h nil P nin .i, 1: c I I'Hil o' t'.ihi
H
MeCRKWiiT. IVm.nnKHS and 1'rntn Klr-- i
W
Ii ivn be."i
nit'i!
Tn.
HrwHRd
Kililnr from Hpuln in h intreinl nmrmr end
W.
a
McChrwrt, Rim. Yet. and CUr Kd tlioiiands(f IIvim ttul million i f Ire km
l
more tlmn a kin i1i'spso,
nro would hv Ih"mi mv !. The limner-o- n S'nl no nkin r fn' Iii cm cure it. T he
i tnHm
m
n :i ll- - lo I'lTi'i t n rtiro, nnd
n
rv..utiii, In fmi liimlupt could diwlnr
rl iniKiiiri's nre ilnmnginr
Hi. ip in
n rule.
not hvo oroiirred under Am-r- le
to lln" m '1 i "'v,,i fill I'i'iisl it nl inn. T lie
The democratic p ity In the I fiittd wiinl,. ir.oii li- - is in t do lihsxl, end
ftstM live much t't answer for. Tlie Sifi's fiiiciic l t lip only romcdy
lilmxl
primes pini:iitttl a tl itt hnm inlty an I which csii rcncli ii"h ilecp-si'iiU-- d
Aw
utrt trtm Afternoon Tl:rrsrnR,
difCIIHCS.
Off,
of Bernalillo Coiiu't.
c'.vllle itlnii in its n t'n" ar nimTnin
s
' Hrrmt City and Cnnnty CinviMlon
hmXe out nn ley flAiiif'iler. sed eon- and nnwt toul. The r- -j tioii of fie g.ft
to prc. imlll
Niw Mxleo Clrcnlittlnn
fit
llnud
rnurrlj
lArrmt North Arttuna Clrnlat'ini of the lelntid of Han I.i.4,ign U a deep her bend
to the eenaV-- wlm were so Soterd. Shew Irrnfd
dlsern
ALHI gtKKylK.
SKPf. II. IW short sighted and tmrrow. and who arted by pevrsl
d'lors.
as they did to throw ililliciiltl-- n in the tut r?w wor, unit Ihe 1
iIim-iicfiprend
Lf.T Ttrjbod deootate and relobratr way ot I'rosldent Hraut, w'io
wai trying drfflilful
lo hrr fpe. Mi e ws
DfXl wwk.
to extend the outpoit of this po ultry lalipn to two pelobri"1 f
tor the beit Intereets of tlioiintlnn.
hrnlili nrriniii, bill re
Com K o thin rlty next wee. Monty
elv') no lieneilt. Munv
of fun for everybody.
llli(il
Meeln
Willi Our
wlllionlrii- pufnt nif.lioim- - vierm
inkn,s. hot
.
I to
S. S.nn.l It the
A physiciiin niiik
the statement thst 'ill. untilfl
fv
lo-wji
llmsto-dhfn'ti
rt l.l'i,Jcst on mm-- from to morrow (Tues- wo see with onr feeling'. 1 'Ii- re Is iiioio llnie lothrhnnl.
A d.orit t.,.ttlr.t
hfr eo.i.
day) tli big Ne MpiIco Territorial Kalr truth In this ihitn the th'iiiglitless will f ilfelr ATI lfl lor .i:li irf.-- rur'l
tlrA -- niooth. n
now slto-ry.'A
'.III. nml hn. mniiilfln. nl
hor Instance, Ikrh a man or
pi'i.vivo.
will be In program la tdli city.
of hmr.
a piffn of ih ilrmdfiil
Ntomar'i, which has
woinnu with a
rnpl.
erer
bu
ihih
power of giving to the blood the
not
the
It T Sitosr.
Tbr rtepxlt in ths forty nltio eavlrg nmirl'liment It requires. The system Is
?:ni I.HPM Are.. t. Uun, Mo.
bank of New Vork July 1 laet were lillid with poieolioiis btlo. Tivir blont
of
Pon't rtppct livnl niidii'atinn
larger by twenty millions than they were Puurelng through the brain poison and nnps find snlvos loonre Kcxenia. They
we tkens It, ana the snii. rer is utterly tench only tho surface, whilo tlifl
January I of tdls y. r.
incapable ot enjoying beauty of any sort,
enmea from within.
Hwift'i
I he rea-Hithe Sppciflo
Wlr8 Kbl.aHKTH 1'KaSK, Of lNIITir, lliui or oven a hearty ineei
who t.ikes llos-tetteIdiious
and
the
been appointed a teai'tier In the NutrU
, nnrt lile brightblomach
ladiaq hclnwl, I'a.'bio aud Jirarilla er and pioaeanter.lliiif.
Is bt i'alise It cleanees
In Now
the eyleni and strengtlieiis tlie stomach.
See that a private reveuue stamp covers Is tliP only cure and will roach f lie mnt
(tov. Otkhj wul twarh trie
the neck ot the bottle.
olislinntp cne. It is fur nliemt ot nil
butlou on tlio Midway Tuewday afternoon,
similar reined ios. lMvanc it cures cnc
TH K l.ailllkM.
S. is
Sept
iiuiumuu-I- j
after Mayor Mar-ro- n
The pleassnt effect and perfect safety Wliicli nrt lieyiinil tlieirrcni'li. S. S.
purely vpgi'lnlilo, nnd is tlie only lilnml
brief ail Ire a of welcome,
makH
lib which lailies may n-- e trtip of Kigs, reiiiiHiy
il to cmilnin no put-a- h.
giinrnnli'i
turmug ibe kcjeof Ui rlty over to the under all comlitlous, makes It their fav
nr other ininornl.
orite remedy. To icet the true and gen
Ilniiks mnili'd free by Hwift Specific
visitor.
uine artlcle,.look for the name of the Company, Atlanta, Uoorgia.
California Kig Hyrup Co. printed near
e
Tmk lMiraiiKO lie.uourat says:
the bottom ot the packnge. Kor sale by
arrange-tueu- u
la oiitkltitf rxteua
CLAINKD 11 V IIRATH.
all druggists.

T.

Eczema
The Only Cure.

mii,

iiaiii

l'pr

Larct

&5

K"'i,lwv.tf

dypi'i

S.S.S.rTnoBlood

gno,

l.

for tlie Territorial fair and tlie
thoy all
unique of that city are
H. S. KN I GH T
puiU, aud by ao doiug, lead all Now Mei-lo- wants to buy a 2.1 borne power boiler.
lias for sale a tine Jersey cow, two
cities In potul of population, wealth,
industrial and eommer.'lal Importance. large show panes, a niaguttlcent blacksmith's outllt, complete; four beautiful homes, oue on norm Beooud
The William Now says: Kvery com street,
one opposite park, another
munlty baa tu "knockers" and ft Ullame block
west of ptrk aud oue on
U no ot copllou to the rule. Tney belong oulh Kdtlh street lu Highlands; also
to the clam that guooa tweryttilug, some special bargains In real estate and
tbat djiihI be sold at onoe;
cent Invented, nothing to do Improvements
haven't
a 760 gallon Htudebaker tank, mounted
bat lleteu tor eome kind of datrlmel&l on spleudld running gear, all new; live
report aud then Industrious!; circulate stamps mill and concentrator; hotel at
Uoldeu; horses, buggies, family surrey,
It.
phaeton, pianos, sales, bar fixtures, bilA I' no Co i of the unprecedented demand liard and pool tables, bowling alley, etc
for lion and oteel lu Uiln country, Is the I will pay the highest prioe, for secondfurniture and attend to any busiclaim that the degree ot a nation' clvlll hand
ness for a small commission.
may be
tatlon and enlightenment
Auction sales and abstracting titles a
gauged by I to consumption of Iron. specialty.
H. 8. Kmuht, Auctioneer.
Aooordlug to this rule, tbe tutted BUlm
ratiku toremoMt. 8UUUm show that for
TO CI BB A COI.II IN OHK OA V.
very baby aud adult In the laud there la
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
4'M)
annual coutiiinipilon ot
pounda of All druggists refund the money It It falls
Iron; Qfly year ago the ooiiHUuiptlou to cure. K. V. Urove n sigiiuture Is ou
each box. 'J.'itf.
ww only lot) pound
r
Companr
At lh .lrr
Tug Chicago Xrlbuue ban discovered Boiled
ham, ham sausage, lunch
that a mau can support a wife and family tongue, beefsteak and onious, welner
on 15 a week, and then proceeds to enow saueage, kippered herring,
Keler sprol-ten- ,
bow It Is done." aays the bprlugMd (111.)
salmon steaks, lunch oysters, colU-.l- i
News. "He hardly nee bow the Tribune balls,
little neck olsms, sliced bacon,
ean claim a acuop on thin bit of Informa- lake otsooes and grs'enut butter.
peohow
aome
explain
It
tion. It will
This Is a delicious assortment of lunch
ple get married ou nothing and after-wai- ing goods, but not oue third ot the varielive in tomfort on bo more It will
ties we have In stock. Call aud eon for
bolve whl has always been to us a
yourself. Our fruit tallies are laden
douiite acting, single J Mated puzile."
with too choicest that can be had.
;

o

lletrae.lnhlllino. a Fnpularand Pallniahle
Men, Answers Iha Kiiiiiiiiona,
(jeorge A. Johnson, a popular and
premising young man of this city, answered ths summons of death this morn- lug at 6 ocliK-k- , after a brief illness of
Hs hail
typhoid fever.
ailing al
most a month, but It was only within the
last few days that the Illness took a seri
ous turn. Hs was the son of the late J.
L. Johnson, at one time aprominent mer
chant of Hantt Ke, and Jesusita Montnya
ds Johnson, and was born twenty-nin- e
years ago in this rlty. Ho attended Ht.
MIc heals college and proved an apt pupil. The necessity of helping toward the
support of the family compelled hi in to
begin early in life to earn a livelihood,
and he manfully astlsted the family until
the fatal llluoes compelled hi in to ceae
work. After being employed In several
stores, ths young until was engaged as
clerk, by Territorial Hocretary Lane, and
fur the psst Ion years has been ths trust
ed and etllclent private secretary and stenographer of Solicitor Uenernl K. L. Hart- Deceased took an active part In
the work of the Romtn Catholic church
In this Pity, and sang In the cathedral
He was devout, reserved In his
cliolr.
mminer, gentle and yet man I r and
I'esth came as a sad idow to bis
mother aud sisters, as well as a deeply
felt bereavement to many friends. The
father of the young man died about two
years ago, and his brother Thomas about
fnur niiuiths azo. He is survived by bis
mnlW, his sliders, Mrs. Anita Chapmsn
and Mi s Maggie Johnson, both of Hunts
KeiVrs. Heriiardlno Kaca, of Albtianer- n'ie. and his brothers. Hibert Johnson,
ot this cttv, and Hantlago Johnson
The funeral will take
if Alhiiiiieritie;
place Monday morning at V o'clock.
Mass will be sntd at the cathedral and
Interment will ho In ltoarlo cemetery.
"Ud Will's Little. Karly Ktsers did me
New Mexican Hept. ',.
more good thau all blood medloiues and
other pills," writes Heo. II. Jaoobs, of Pi.n't Tolim-- o Spit mil Sm.ikti lour I Ir Away.
Thompson. Conn.
Prompt, pleasaut,
To quit ti'l'Hi'co ennlly and tnrover, lie nunnever griiie they cure constipation rjrllc, lull of liln, nerve and vitfor, tuke
aronee the torpio liver to action aud give linn, tliu wnniliT wiirUrr, Hint mules enk men
trotig. All tlrunirmUl, 600 or II, Cure ffimruo'
you cieaa oioon, s(eaiv uorves, a clear
teiit. ILK. Ukl mi l c.inipla (rf o. A'lilrem
orain aud a healthy appetite Berry l'rug bUirllng
liciiicly lo., t'hlink-- or New York.
uo.

hn

t.

oriM-erj-

Oodles at Bilbao, Burgos,
Ban seba4lUu, Hevlllo, Valencia
aud
Fai'ua, six of the moot Importaut organl-latUuCoMMKHCUL

ot tbe kind lu all Spain, have
Invitations to be preseut by
thi .r represeutallves at Philadelphia la
OoiLbnr ou tbe occasion of the assem-bliu- g
of the luteruatlnual Commerce
eoi.grsu lu tbat city. THe auuounce-meu- t
Is extremely
pleasing to the
Culled nates. This republic baa ever
beru a generons foe aud a not vludictlve
victor.
aw-p.e-

d

Tut uercbauts will have their new fall
aud winter goods shelved lu a short time
and will then let you know all about It
In these columns.
These are the people
to patroulte. The prosperity ot a section
depends largely upon whether or not its
eltiius spend their money at borne or
aeud It to outside points, from whence no
returns can be obtained. Your home
merchant helps to keep up the community lu which you live.
You should,
ther-fordo your level best to allow him
or ber to still carry on a legitimate business.
e,

Cspltul CunirarU Awarded.
The capltol rebuilding
commission
awarded the contract for hardware tor
K.
the now capttnl to P.
Corbin, of
Chicago, fcr 1735.10, and S' cents per
foot tor steel sash rtbbou. The contract
for the eight vault doors was awarded to
the
ictor bate and Lock coin nan v. of
Clucinatll. for i!2oo per door. The bid
bad been for ton oo per door, but the
commission ordered extra heavy plates.
increasing me cost i per noor. i ns sue
ceseful bidders bid far below the sett
mate ot other Urms thai competed.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dvspepsla
because its Ingredients are such that It
can't help doing so. "The public cau
rely npou It as a master reniedv tor all
disorders arising from Imperfect diges
tion. 'James ii. i nomas, m. v . In
American Journal of Health. New York.
Berry lrug Co.

The Uurango Herald says:

Mrs. Norrls

Tlicalit

s

AMU

IIIIIUK.

Probably the niont ardent and enthust-at.expansionist in the l ulled Htates
Is senator Morgan, of Alabama. He was
f ir ;ue aunexatiou of Hawaii when President Cleveland opponej It, and his
Nla.isiuauiihlp baa always been of thai
sort that look abroad for great opportunities, aud stauds rady to take advantage of them.
benator Morgan has a particular and
epeuiUe reason for wauling the Philip
pms to remain under the control ot tbe
l ui ted States. He says that Manila la
deetiued to become the greatest cotton
gooJs market In the world, aud he de
clares that the development ot a great
center there for the distribution of cot
ton goods to the people of Asia will add
lift) millions a year to the value rf the
euUuii I'H p iii the l ulled blatus.
c
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New 'Phone No. 147.

SlroDfcst in (lie WorM
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THE
SURPLUS

Hvcry cou'i makes
your ttiroat more ra'v

Irritable.

nJ

couph

Every

the lining
mrtnhranc of your hincs.
conci-f-

s

nd Knijvi in this vtny.
i lie partt rt rcf;f and
Cive iliem a chance to
heal. Vou w Kl need some
help fo do d,h, gnd you
will find it in

Put

t'oiiimtinlraled

ne it nrldo In ths mib- of siine of her cltl- (I ,e of tl.ein, tlie tiroirllor of a

,llc spirited cliinactcr

rens
populi.r rfurt,
a private oprink
ling r.ri and n'ffhtlT eprliikliH the
etreeti of an tmpi rlstil h'lilness section
ot the city, t riunHliiy at his own ei- tii'ii'e, puinping the runtents of a cets
lem on the premises for this purpose.
wiills ani ilier plillaiitropnlei oxcHVstes
a Isrgn celhr B'ld grsilos the streets on
th side mint ('"tivi'iilent to tlie work,
ith all klmlH if builders and dut
which no doubt will msko an excellent
r mil after tlie rlty nthorltles have spent
a hundred or so i f ths tat p iveis' money
picking out the lrne-- t of the boulders
and breaking the liiliiuro to a uniform
elzs and grsllni th halanco of ths
street up to this citixen's standard.

The result of good management in the fas.

2.

The proof of financial
strength in the present.
The indication

of good
profits and dividends in

The Equitable lias by many
millions of dollars tbe largest
surplus of any life insurance
company in the world, bav-nover sity million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
licklina in tlie throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption ht t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every person troubled with a cough.
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IVilil Goose

Ike

Co.

Tbtre I aa InrUmna.
lien of ths Inner cuatlnf ol ilia itemaca. A
lli)i k. ropy mncaa farws
nil Itila eanMS ths mors
pninnum-edsyaptansII
remain In tha aiauaoa
Thaa,
nd dorompM
of courts, digestion sa-nbe properly asrtorav
ed. Ths (ml vefatakl
remedy III UTAH asvsr
ta srlM-- t a eara.
Ill 11 VAN can bshsast
all lrii(Klti fnr 60a. per
yeur
p'kiti.
Irmptnmcarefiilly frmn tlilichsrt. Kukauai-tie- r
aymaw
ot
group
a
or
avinpiom
ti'iin. Vou hat) itan lyinptonia. las HID.
YAM and tkoy will dlaappear.
.

Old and Wkll-Thik-

KoothliiK Hyrup ha
iwi'il (urovfir llf'.y ynara liy mlHImi
Oi nintiirri fur tlidr ehililreii wtillt. t
ttt- Iik, wUli ivrfrn't 'tueiiaaa. H HiMilliaN tlia
fill .ill, aoftna tlm kuiuh, allaya all pain,
rmrm wiiui mud. aim in me Dwl reuiHily
fnr rllarrhnHa.
It Ih pleaaant to tha t.mtn.
Sold lijr 'Irniful'tts In eyrj pari ot tlie

TKLKI'IIONK

AUTOMATIC

limltiw'H

Large Sale of

488.

linn

DINING PAKLORS.
214 Weat Gold
W.

11.

Proprietor.

liKNTKH,

....Il....l...,r.

SKATINd,
KLKCTKICL KKKKt'T-t- ,
OKCHKSTKA--COMPLKT-

PRICES
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O. BACHECHI.
ReNt 2.')

uitry

Hoi rtcHU

Meal In the City.

Hp

Uulat
and line Chaiiitierlaln's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kvniedy for all pain of the

M.

Groceries, Feed

i

Palladino,

Native Products.

THE NEW HEXICO

.

.

SCHOOL OF

MINES.

.

Htim
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heart-burn-
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Director.

T
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ihe Great Naval Battle of Manila
BIS

RKPRODUCHD

AM-.A41IUN-

Piano Recital
and Concert

September

18!1).

Aent

for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
P.iluina Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest slock o Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Kree delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

wr. Ca
Native and
Chicago
Lumber

--

Building Paper
Always To Stock

&r..v.:TliV

ii lining irmj

LIin, Cement,
Glass

Palais, Etc.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuijuerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R.

HALL, Puopiuktor.

I1.

Iron and Rrans Casting's; Orn ('mil and Liimlwr Cara; 8luiftin, Pullxys.
Ralihit Mi'tal; Coliiiiins ami Iron Fronts for HiiIIiIIiikh; Knimlrs
on Mining hii I Mill M.ii'liliinry a Hiiwliilty.
KOUNDRY: HIIIK UAILROAU TRACK. AI.IU QI'KHQrK, N, M.

Irfailu-Rars-

19, 20,

In addition to this

ISALLOOX ASCENSIONS

HOSE RACING!

2i,

12:2,

groat event there will be

aa, 1300.

AND 1'AKACHUTE LEAPS EVERY DAY!

llAHFltALIj (1AMHS!

Wool
JAMKS

vi-i-

i

ii. i n

a apui'iAl.TY

Scouring Company,

H'U.KIXaov, Mnnanr.

BEARRUP

EDIE,

&

LESSUUS, OPKUATOKS AND KORWARDINO AGICNTS.
Liberal advances maile on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

FOOT KACINU!

WALKING! ANI) MANY OTHER EXCITING EVENTS!
WASHINGTON
MIDWAY PLAISANCE WILL RE ONE OF THE FEATURES!
TIOUT-ItOl'-

n

lit tn

Albuquerque

AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

sup'ruM mR

Hm
ol Dr. Philip
Kic.iUI ul I'.tu.,

G. HENRY. M. D.

Tlilrty Sn Yeiirs' Practice the I.mt Ten In Donver, Col
Mo fMlv Treated.
A ciira
iit.'ii whivi a curs is pr.
la vnrjr fitm ii'i
and
?uirati"l
posHllilr).
liiHiorrlUB'ii,, girtHt aul sirli'tiir
(Mird wltli Iir. Hloord's
siitlilr
Krti-rtrKiuiii1lts.
dtys. NuCiilwlw, ShiuIIk.
tms p.r n untl eur! witliln tlirKrwssL
wood Oil or CoiitUlm innd.
SiKriniit irrhixH, SHiiilaiil
iilirlit hiuIshIiiiis. Iii- rMiiunla.ilestiiiii lHncy raliftlly curel. Ru ord n in.'tliol rirni'tlrel la tli Wurld's
over u.i.iihi p itieuts
HiMpttiti, rarts. it.ttriu
treHtwl ami purwl
wllliiii tliu
jrettrs. ISii ref.r ti lutiK'ils curnl. hr urni'iiliu.
InvKMtlirato.
OlIliWH. Ii7 H"VH:itw itli street, ne.ir Cliuiit, llmver.
KiikIUIi, Krncli, Unr-muI'lillsli, R'HsUn and Horieiiilm Himkeii. rjiisultittloii and ona exaiuluatioa
frie. Corrinpr)niliurMi solicltiMl: Htriftly conllilniittitl.

AT Tllli

Albuquerque Theater

OI'.USM
GRAND
Waehiuglou correspondent uutkea
pub, to the lnrlda history of the allouipl
to auiiei Mdii lliuilugo lu IHii'J Presi- dei.t Oraut (avured tbe aunexatiou of tl.e
taUnd, and the people of ban liJiuiugo
..
Vot d aluicut uunnluiuUHly lu fnvor of the
pri'p siltluu. The treaty was defeated lu
- MISS tbe senate by a cloe vote. The oorres- poudeut tays that Preeldeut Uraut was GEORGIE
MARIE KELLOGG,
grra.iy dieappoiuted over the vole of
jtmlHteil by a aciire uf
beu.. or lloss, of Kaunas, aud benator
bcou, of Peuueylvanla, beiug led to a
luuelval aitiHta
that they would vote for the treaty
15,
angling the Inland. Beualor Uoss Is
lion a tesideut of Albuijuerqus. He la
Heeerved aeaU tn any
opitd to the auuexatlou of any laud
part of the liouae, "bii.
to tins oouutry outside the limits of the
Noun Americau continent.
It U an Interesting subject to win tem- HeatH now on Hale at Mutnun'a ilouk
plate what might have happeued It bau
Store, a W. Uallroad aveuue.

KKTAIL DKALKKSIN

T

WILL

A

General

3I'lalliirfy

l'ng;liic'riiig

18H9.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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Horace A,

N. M.

Commercial House and Hotel,
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Wanted a lady rativawer to take or- dera on tailor made sultri, Nklrta and
clunk, (lolilen Kule Dry HooiIn iviiiipnny.
...

V.

'

Once.

I will sell my stock of
boots and tihoes at cont, one
pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

Avenue.

-

w 'Ml

at

Shoes

w.rlfl. Twenty-Uy- t
cmita a bottle. Ita
yame ta Inralonlable. He aura and avk
for Ura. Wiulow'a Bootblno- Hyrup and
tu no oilier kind.

Itrr.ta

IT COSI

SHOES

ALBUQfKRQt'K, N. U.

ul.tmuith un.l 1.
iinti.liir.l Innunui nf
Plumy ot HfMiins,
id iou.ono the bowela.
At always curee. Koraale
The Las Vegas Hunday Morning He- huir I
view says:
"Albuquerque will provide
nV
iri'm hjr all drngKlela.
II
driirfii.1 ilia
rooming accommodations ror all who ath r.ri.. Ttli'- II with
We ran enpply tlie town with btintlnir
ly, pr.l.li nil, in.
tend the Territorial Kair. A committee
B. ilfeld A
will look closely after the wants of the
trii.r.iii.r.ir.pr.ir nr.r.rm'lin..n.f. t and tUtfi at a very low price.
KaX
WfllH
ui,M,,
I'M! I.,
visitors and see to it that they receive
good treatment and that uo extra ch irgee
will be tolerated.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gents food without aid from the stomach,
8ldy
aud at the same lime heals aud restores
Surressor to LOMBMiDO ,f PALLADIXO)
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the
only remedy that does both of thexp
Wlioleeale and Retail dealer in
things aud can be relied upon to per
tnaiieiitly cure riyspepda. Kerry's Drug
uo.
THE SYMPTOMS ARE:
Water Wrm nt Clmrae.
The llptln says: The Albuquerque city
Talt to
DILIOUS IIBADAOnn.
I.
union of young people's societies will
pmnouiit-ela ttia morning. HUD
erect a booth to be used as a place of reel aners will
Cut Wood and Charcoal Imported Goods a Specialty.
rallara Ilia hradKha.
for the tired people who will atteud the TAN
317-312 3. ROD AND WATERY BTSa. Free Delivery.
AiliuquerquH street carnival to be held
N. Third St.
Automatic Phone No. 175.
r
September l'.l to J:. tiood water ami HUOYAN will cauaa lha radnau to
and mka tha a;ea aaauue thatf Bar
reading mattes will be provided free of
nial, baalthy appaarauco.
charge.
4. JOATED TONQUF1 AffD FOB.
Film-HiYttiir r.i.tti-Moll I
I'liri'ly I iiiliii. ir, ciii
ip;ii ion rirt'rr. TID R II B A T Ft AND BAD TAHTD
uiuui-yIuv,ki. II c c. tail, iiriihVMhr.-fiiutIN THE MOUTH. HUOYAN will slau
the tongua, luaka ilia breath pura and twaal
Tha 4lriMl Canytio Kallrnad.
and cauia tha bad titatt tu illtappear.
Contractor Coleman will commence
SOCORRO, N. M.
AN1 TE1UEHNES8 IW
the llrst of the week laying yard tracks THS PAIff
la dua ta Indtfr.
Tun
HTOMAt'U.
Ke
& Grand Cau you railfor the hanta
lion. Ml UVN will cams tha food W k
road. Track laying on the main line
perfwily dlgottad aud Ilia yala aad
will commence lu a few days and will be eonia
will dlanpiH-ar- ,
Fall SoHsioii
Soptciubor 1 1, 1S.)J).
kept up, providing the weather permits, tendarnru
6
OF THE
KNLAHnEMFNT
to the ooiup'.eliou ot the road. New hand
Regular Degree Courses of Study:
cars and rail cars have arrived, also all LIVE It. HUOYAN "HI IruMB thaooaiaa.
the other tools and material needed for Hon and ra.luta tha sulMfad Urar Ulla
I. ClMMiilHtry ami
Ji
aial alia.
the laying of track. w llliamsNews.
HtliVAN will rallaTt yon at ths ahera
Mining
II.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on ymptnina aud make yuu well. Pa not delay.
-Jt
Civil
,
a positive guarantee; cures
f! tn your drnirrUt at uti'-- and procuia a
raising of the food, distress after eating paikniie ol HI lV
HpeoUl coiirwiareolTerel In ASWVlSfl. CIIKMHTHV.
or t for f ..'. n
BL'KVKVIXG
I.t
or any form of dyspepsia. Oue little If your ilniKv'nt Uora not
k'"n It, arnd dlrat'l
A r,tKl UUTOKY CoriHK la maintained for tlioee who have
tablet gives immediate relief; 'Jo oeute lo Ih'i III lit AS ItrOIMIV IIISI'IW,
not hid Uie iiMnH-iura IvatitHnvi before coiulug to the School of Mlnee.
and 50 cents. J. H. (I'Klelly A ('0.
Kan KraiMiHio, Cat., and tlt.-will aeni II to
TrrriON'-fri.- U)
for th preparatory couree. IIO.OO for the
i
an ri'iiiiiil the great lll'Ui'AM
ton
lou
Airldlilally Nhul Hlmaeir.
leeinoai course.
IHX I llllii UltK.
do not lorwM (hni.
Lrnt week a serious accident overtook I'hII and
fr
J "Tliere is a j4re.1t deman 1 at jood salaries for
a" them If ;ou wiah. Ta may
oue of our young nimroda, w illlam
rail anil w, lliriu, or wrlia, aa yon daatra.
;
men with a technical knowledge of mining.
J
younjj
He, Marshall Parker, Richard
..r.M
Taliaferro ami others were bunting
Kor I'artii-ii'arHUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
AMreia F'. A. JONES,
squirrels near White (laks spring when
young ilallacher, crowing a pipe line,
Gar. (locklaa, Market ana Illia
a
struck bis nils hammer against the pi lie,
a
V,
aa J"
(
T f T" T T fc t T f T
iaa Fraaeieee, Cak
i

BROCKMEIER & GOX,

Arttona Department

NewMeilooand

Wp.

CATARRH

d

ki:ll link ok oardkn hosk.

a

120 Gold Avcoua,
Alto Entrance at 210 South Second Strtcf

Ocm.nl Tlllna.
John KohhI, Nil. 315 north Tliinl utreet,
In an expert In ttiA nianufanti'.re of rev
HOTEL HIHHL4ND.
L. K. Kiggs. rtnn
Cal.;.l. 11. unlit tiling fur tlwrn and elitewalka.
work ehoiild rotiHult
Hhea. Chicago; K. W. Pierce, La Junta; l tioeedeeiriiirRiirj
W.i: Hell, 8an MarcWI; ('. I. Chambers, Mr. Korwl.
Peoria. 111.; C. R. (iarduer, W. A. Allen,
Hamilton Clark, ot t'liaunoey, Oa., hbth
Chicago.
he aufTered with Itcliinir pllee twenty
yeitri before trying-- DeAitfa Wit-- h Ha-t- "
Halve, two bnxiM of wlilith eiimnlxti'lv
nured him.
Ileware of worthing and
OF
lanjerotta oon'iterfelti. Berry Urnirfo.

It a rhrnnie

io;a

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

ruios.

THE STOMACH

uWi

r

j!

X

I.Y

!!

OP THE UNITED 5TATES.

r Ktfiy laaira.
Rfmki y.

War
.MrH.

um

Society

Assurance

'

rt

Ventral Manager,

ror ta (trip,
6"t a Imttla of KlDch's Hnlilnn
Kya at thf Iwiwrij
An

f.

Lowil. MM.

Or

Rt'ROI'KlN.

In a nnlMitMn mannnr po that It will
and jtlvn warmth and cora-fi.without dirt or dost, la what w ara
htisr at nnw. I'ri(iarn your houua fornnlil
wat!nr now. and yoo will not
ranglit
tiappioir hy old Korean whun ha niakiM una
vlnlt. We do our work aatiafartorlly and
roaaonalily.

a

I

Life

AIM

C

FITTING UP A HOUSE WITH
STEAM HEAT

The Equitable

Writ
m'ilrnl
f
k'1
DrtlouUir In
wlirtt
upajrifnoB lift
t tornl
V"tt
with tir I brry
a prompt
without

or

'. If. NTltOSa, AMslMtnnt.
Graduate U. S. Sdvnl of
I'miig, New Yo'k City; Musaehu-aett- s
College of EmVtluiing, Hoston; Cli unpion Collugt;
of limhalming, Springtield, i)ho

at hit

atimiry
lvt

iionti

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

wtk ainmithly

Write lo the Doctor.

ARRIVALS.

8. V. Carpenter, Los Angeles; Kranrls
L. Parker. Jr.. Charleston. H. C: Ida II.
dirlllve. New York; Klua M. Richardson,
Moreno Parker, Hsrriet Towle hradley.
Chicago; C. Maker, Miss Raker, Detroit,
Mich; V . M. Weavr. I.iilluo: Miss Mario
(). Parrieh. Toeka; R es Urllllths, Cer- -

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

the future.

Pectoral

i

Hffriin
Mrs. Michael Curtuiii, 1'lnlnlMd. III.,
m ikes the statemi lit that ehe rausht
did, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family phy
sician, but grew wore. He told her she
wns a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her
Hir'drngglst snvgeiteil Iir. King's New
IHicovery for
she houirhl a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from llrst doe. She continued
Its u ho and after taklngslx bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does hor
own housework, and Is as well as she
over was.. Kree trial rottieanf this groat
discovery at J. II. (I'Klelly ft Co.'s drug
store, (inly f0 cents and l. every bottle
guaranteed.

MBANll CRNTH1L.

Funeral Director

-- LDY ASSISTANT- .-

1.

3- -

IWlnrkll

A. R. Hlgtioe, Los Angeles; V. Vlr.zettl,
Kansas City; Kay Hammond, Las Vegas;
l,eo. I.eHroo, Keokuk. Iowa: A M. Hlack- well, II. W. Kelly, 11. T. Vt lilte, K. L.llamb-Hn- ,
James 8. Arnold, Las Vegas; Henry
Abele. Henvor;
1. Ilenjamiu. Kannas
City; Hlg. Nlededberger, Chiciigoi W. K.
(ishorne. New York; Charles Mehun, Kl
raso; II. H. Kelyea, Honznles, Texas; M.
Abrahams, Hanta Ke; K. Ackemann.
dmaho; It. 8. Coolhough. Pueblo; . II.
Lipscomb. K. K. HolbriKik, Henvor; Phil.
Prager, Ht. Louis; K A Uawyer, Winslow.

Embilmrand

of any life assurance company is:

wo

BTUHHK3

ROFESSIONAL

Ccfisefjarina yourtliroaf

'eg is tnkes

HOTEL

O. W. STRONG

!

Undertaker.

drnj-glste-

l.n

Old 'Phone No. 75

2

Chamberlain's Couch kemedy has saved
the live of thoii'iandsof cronpy chlHren.
It is With' nt A'i ei)un for colds and
.
whnoplug CHiK-r ir snip by ail

No-T-

nearly ho.ouo ollices aud In each oue of
then this weighing will be kept up for
tbirty-Qvoolisecutivs days. At the end New Albuquertiue
of tins time each ollioe will forward to
Waebingloii us complete report, aud
from this ouormuus maes ot statistics OI'KN
DURING TERRITORIAL
will be complied, by a special staff yet to liVLKY
..and..
be selected, a wealth of luformatlou that MOM T
STREET FAIR TEEK.
cau uot tail to beni-Q- l the service greatly.
Btrange as It seems, the Culled Htates
govrruiueut has not taken a complete
accounting of the matter carried by It
for oer twenty years.
HAKftlOM

n II o gun, the CililetitA Ukiltg
l lo his
Hrni nnd ohnulder. The
i all
entered the m der side of his rrn
b 'twei n the oibnw and shnuliter and
p'lH'ied out on I .p nf the shouliior b -t'is J h t rn i " h nick, nuking nn
Iir. M.
.
nirly winnd.
laden wi.h
railed, end foniid ty prtblng, tint rio
bores were broki n. I h vnung hunter
Is rs'iliy recotoilrg nn-when th"
Wnliml Is liPHled li.i i tIiiih Irnp illment
will liKely renin!!! to lies of the etui.
Other Vf.iingrteri may prollt by V (Ilium's
OTP fie- ee slid If n cidents are In bo
avid.' ', keep c i''.r; v, s in the nmgf ii e
until r"iily for ic e nnd never cirry a
K'in ipsnen; ii nil' r "luire a ecot'il or
tw ti lt' ' vd tin'ni I a rnsgefilne gun,
Whit.- (tiki Ksglo
i

i

THI WKIuHI.su or MAIL M ATTKH and little daughter departed for Albu
Ou October 3 neit nery poetcfllce In qaenjue this morning to join Mr. Norrls,
the country will begin weighing all who la In Hie machine shops of the Atchi
matter pasxing through it. There are son road.

X

''I'Chitg

M

E

GRANDE

(jraml Trades' Display and i'aratle will lie held Thursday aficrnoon and the Carnival Hicycle l'ar.ule Fridiy afterno.ni, with a Catniva
Hall that evening at the Armory Hall. No AiImiIhhIoii Fi'e 1m l li.irgo I lor Any ol lho Outni.lo KvMitH of (lio (Iri'iit Fair.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
hr

further and Fall PtrticulaM Aldreii

",7".

T- -

DMCCCZESHEIQ-Z-XI'-

,
PHKilOKNT,

A

SALOON

PAUENTI. Proprletora.

Retail Dealers

FINE LODGING

209

AND

HOUSE
in

HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

,

J.f

.Til

V

mob

Four Milked Ren Capture tbe

none

Sontbtri

ExprestCar.
bl PunTlmra. Stvt. 10.
Al 1 o'clock thin nioroinn word
'"a
In tlii cltj that (ha pawwuKor
train on tha Huiiitinrn farido bad Iwn
a
r. ji - Ma-- J
r
bald tip naar M llcirt, Anton a, by lour
maxkM niau. tha axprniM car ilaiarhpd
and run about 4k jarda down tha
trai'k, wUara It la auppoKed tual It waa
robbrd.
At thia wrltinR the facta obtainable
are Tery niaaf(Hr, and but ttw ot tha
The hold-udataila rau t Inaruril.
occurrad at Cochina, tha Uiat ataliuu
bajroud wilcoi.
It la reported tliat
there ware many thoiiaauila of dollara
belonging to the axpreaa company lu
tha car. but at thia early hour the exact
amount could not be aaoerlained. It la
evident that the robbera Were attar thia
money.
Prom the aiigiit information received
ACTS GENTLY ON THE
it la praaumed (hat J nut aa tha train wm
pulling out of Cochlea, two of the high
waymen boarded the locomotive, while
theothera uncoupled .and took poaeee.
alon of the expreaa car. The pneeeugera
ware not molested.
ft heu the niemuuie waa aant, annnunoTHE YSTEM Ing the robbery, the operator waa umler
guard for protection, for fear that the
roiibera would return to tne elation ana
Word waa
interfere with hia work.
wired Wilcox and aleo Henaonand replies were received front the elatioua on
both eldea of Cochlea, to the effect that
pteNia waa be in 01 kuii i zed to atari lu
pucult ot i he handila.
AccjrdlDg to ma report receiveo nere,
'
wiia tlia eaitbouiid traiu which ia due
PERMANENTLY it
lu Kl I'aao at l:;Ollna afti ruoou tliat
,TS
had tieeu rnhtieil. Howev-- r. the olhciala
BEHEr,c,At
of tha road atale that it mint have been
(lie weetbomid, which la line at 'oclilw
at 11:10 p. ni., and lett Kl I'aeo yeeterday
PUT THE fctNY'Nt
M4H'f O by
afternoon. I hia ia undoubtedly the caee.
tha eaethound train wai not due at
fiURRNIA 1G fSYRVfP(. aa
Cochlea nutll 4:4i thia moruiliK and the
.
robberv occurred aliout mldnlKlit.
MT.
f.
Fog .Akt ay Alt ftiaasra fW Mi fltflPTnL
r or tlie paet nay or no tour eiiHincioua
looking men have been camping near
t
Cochlee. Thev eaid thev were
job. It ia believed
tern looking for
up
the
that lhaee are the men who held
'

eT

a .

1

a

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

effECTS

and there la
practically nothing there but the atation
VOTK-A- ll
'Wfrtiwrnenli,
rlnmiHrd
ot at which reelde the aectloti men and a
11 rather "llncra, unr cm, a word for imkmi
of tha rmd. It la
InfflHiii Minimum chfim for mv rUMiIlfd Caw other employee
IIV
renin. In order to uiwnrt located between Dragoon Hiinuult and
atvrrtfwmf nt.
t.rnnrr cLimi ticiit ion. nil "llnrra" should be left Benaon, In tha heart of what la regarded
t thm nMn't not Inter than V o clm k p. m.
aa one of the lonelieet parte of tha road
Tha reaaon that Tucaon la the headWANTKU.
imrtere of the divieiou la tha cr.uta why
full reoort of tha occurrence waa not
tfHtJy
liarvp maker,
tiMHt
l
aant hare aa it would ouly tin aent to the
A. HoIKU, lJemili, IN . M.
terminal point of the division.
A
bufrvy, one or two rated,
WAN ThU--canopy
top preferred; rnunt I a
Chranle UlarrhoM Can,
I M, this unite.
uar;iln. Autirt-hThia la to certlfv that I have had
! r l)Kvfrybo(ly
try
Albert'
war. 1
WAN ani; made of pureto cream only. Ire
At chronic diarrhoea ever alnca the
Huppe'it louniaii), or at Albera' dairy, end uf got eo weak I could hardly walk or do
cur
atreri
nything. tine bottle or Chaniheriain a
uarK.
o Ic. Cholera and LMarrtioa ttauieay
I M
A units for the Ideal Hat rat
WAN
an invention by a woman for wo cured me aound and well.
nien. MoIcIh Hit hat perfectly net ure without
J. R. (Jiniw, Flocaetla, Va.
tiit iit of hrtli'iiiN. hailv ud)uatel, Invimhle
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
and traiioti'rai) r. 1'atrona dehuhteit. Over Hly
000 M'tn mll in t'.mtem tauten alntie In four yeara. Three bottlea ot Chamberlain a
numth". aniiU' and terms, 'if cents. Andrew Collo, Cholera and Uiarrohea Uemedy
l ic.il H it
t o., 413 Jackoii Itld'ar, cured me.
Colo.
8. L. 8HAVKH. flncaatla, Va.
Doth Mr. Ultilei and Mr. Hiiaver are
HK UK NT,
pronilneut farmera and lira near Kin- ,
a'ry caatle, Va. They procured the remedy
hint. nely
1H)K KhNl
in new brick block, '4ib south h irst from Mr. W. K.
arirnggiatot
that place, who la well acquainted with
room for liitht them ami will vouch for the truth of
Mrs. Kutherford's, IU their atatenient. Kor aale by all drug- honckeepiiiK
Iron avenue.
-

.

--

If

KNT- -r urnished rooms, mot com
fortidle in rity. aiuii suuth .Secoud street.
ilver avenue.

-

Consumptive COURh-"Fl- ve
gi I hull a men ri, a c roiivn
i

ttni.il I'lhi rnm Mr
onTyca,thsrtle to

tk

PUnnlna- to Vl.lt tha ralr.
The Diana aud tlnaucial arrangemanta
of a good many people of Han Maiclal
-

are not found where stomach, liver, kid- neya and howeli are out of order. If yon
want these iuitlltleaaud tha aucceaa they
firing, use llr. rung a .v w l.lte mis
They develop every power nt brain and
boiiy. Duly 2.tc at J. II. O'Klelly .V Co'a.
hone American drug atore.

wi-h-

A

1,U

Lazy Liver

VOI K KACK
Sliowa the atate of your feelings and the
state of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale

and aallow complexion, plmplea and
akin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do nut have a healthy
. HRTII l.fril, iriininrn m
appearance you ehould try Acker'e Wood
whii H ihikIiu i'ii n.ntip-i..nWilli Iit inrplil
yoacUlm
nuxir. li cureH an tuoou uiacaeea wuere
Ioi.ikI i'AM'AKI- TS
purl- forlhKUi ftii'l Hruri'il nt h rhrt th nrl irmi,
cheap aaraaparillaa and
I tmri ln.i-inm.tlier url'lv nuil m com'
Uera rail. Knowing this, wa aeii every
r,,.TU- hi., i I .hull dlilv b loillHorl.
(immi inl ritrart
whuirrrr ttm upportuouy bottle on a boeitive guarantee. J. II.
In
J.AfUlTII.
U'Hielly A Co.
Are . 1'hlUUolphl. Pi
aiuo iisquebtiD
Accldant In Llnrola County.
CANDY
A Aitd accident occurred at the Ralado
CATHARTIC
on Sunday, ay tha White Oakn Kagle.
f
The family of VYtu. Itrown, foreman at
Shaft No. I, were just arriving from
their old home to take up their residence
here, and whan they had almost reached
thapi maam iwrr?it
their cottage and were crossing a narrow bridge, one of the horses shied and
pushed the other off Into the arroyo.
llfWrt
Mrs. Wm. flrowo and her daughter-in-law- .
MhmhI P.l:it.ti.i. Ilnt.or Till lOo,
iftf.fitw.
CliMid
firirv
Arvrtf li' k.u. W'Mlm.
Mrs. Tom Hrown, were thrown
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
violently out of tha liKck, tha elder lady
l".l.
fkU.f.
l.rll.,
"
receiving a broken wrist In consequence,
All rttuf
and the young lady a broken limb, The
Tfl RAf AoM urd r'iAriint..i1
ilfl
HVIV ww tfiaiainii nit. iodioco uauu.
rest of the family, fortunately, escaped
One of tha horses, however,
unhurt.
luifii. ntrhlPH. toweU and towl waa killed, and the other badly crippled.
are
(irlrrvi
our
(nor in all trra1"i and
T C'lira t'onlliiillon
riiclit. AIIm rt KbIw r. HUfcrwuor to Majr
TriUr- l';lt uri'U I iili'l v I :it hurt it
KhIiht, (irant biiilittutr.
l'v ,.r?V.
II I. I. L. lull tucuii.', ilruuiiits ri fiiml iimm y.
hoalery,
All the lam naveltleN In belt,
Aaiimi City Nlarkal.
liH'idlterchli'N and iiotinna of ail riexcrlp-ti'ii- i
Cattle K
Kansas City, Sept. 11.
' coiHtantly nrrtving at the K
I'J.Oou
head. Market, best steady;
ceipta,
lower
other
new ilUjlity
At ton t ion la pal led tn t'i
steer, fl led.2.i; Texas
Native
at of tlie Holden Knle liry (ior.iU com-pa- steers,
2.fitfA li.'i; Texas cow. $2:!d
I on the fourth page ot thta Ii.hu.
2'.i; native cows and heifers, ll iiiint;
TIi gre tteet variety of Uce enrtaliiM, t oil; strikers and feeder,
Albert Ruber, Nueeeeeor to .May .V Kaber. bulls, $J iKli.it (X).
tiralit block.
Hheep -- Rrioelpt. 2.0H0 head.
Market
riilk crepoiiM III akirt length, at from ateady.
7."iii lo
per yard to lie aaeu at Tlie
I.amba, .i r,0O im; muttons, i0"
4 (Kl.
Kconoiuiat.
.

tlll

livi-r-

--

ntrin.

Hmr

l,)i

nalia-Karg-

1 1

o

Nut tha WIimI Way.

1

I'rtNiperoua Nortliarn Naw Maaleo,

Clouthier, commission dealer lu
cattle aud sheep In Springer, haa just re
tut tied from a trip to nabinasa, hail all
iiuel comity, where he bought iS.ouo welh
era, 2.U00 lambs aud UK) head ot one and
two year old aleera, all to be delivered lu
HDringer. commencing the i.itn or uo
luber. This represents a IlimXJ deal.
Il I said thai Mr. Clouthier ha a until
ber ot large contract for stock with Col
orado ami Kansas feeder to till between
uow aud November 1.
1
learned at Springer that a com
mission dealer In stock haa purchased
fur Corey Bios., of
l.llixi bead ot steer
Routt county, Colorado, win are also
represeLtcd In Denver aa hardware ami
machine men. Sain Corey waa at
Springer a few day ago. Il I aald they
are going out or the blooded norm bust
ueas entirely, putting muoh money into
cattle.
Acker's Knglish Itetnedy will atop
cough at any time, aud will cure tha
worst uold In twelve hours, or mone
refuuded; 2T oeiita and 6" cent. J. II
D. A.

1

1'Rlelly A Co

l.rwU IILijualllluil.
Hwaubrongh and heu (iren are
tilt. Denver ridel iu ailemlauce at Hie
week
Rocky Koril bicycle races tbt
three amateur went up from I'ueblo,
but one ot them, a young fellow named
Lewis, hail taken pari lu an un
sanctioned race at Albuquerque N. M.,
aud wa diequalllled. Deuver tval.
K. W.

It not alway best to wait nnttl It Is
needed before buying
bottle of
Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, yulte frequently tha
remedy la required lu tha very busiest
season or In tha night and much lucon
venleuce and auffering must be borne
before it can be obtained. It cost but
a trill aa compared with Ita real worth
and every family can well afford to keep
It in tneir noma, it la everywhere ac
knowledged to be the moat successful
medicine in the world for bowel com
plaints. Kor aale by all druggist.
1

Vulrwllle t.rupllina
rob life
Are grand, but skin eruption
of joy. BucKleu'
Arnica naive cure
lliem. also old, running and fever a ra,

a.r.
tu
MMtnl.

onr-li.l-

Ila

m.w five month, nlil,
ha. nt-p- f brrn Hck a
il.r, an 1. an atponf
lhi,t PTrryhorlT
who

I

rr.

him aomlera at

IT. U at rilnvfiii ami h..l.L hlm.rlf upao
I w.0'1
writ
eke lo ' ar Ihla In print for an
m. liov.'ii think Ihoap are
ni.nv hivr
ni tha
ot ha. Ir. n.rce
tlir
in ;'.r tli, in ii(i no'1 pt M'l, 'I Ihrtn t ' "
Ml
t. our of nvrt two lititiilrrd and fifty
aittiilar lett. i. k hit h prove
lh.
him.

The Bank of Coinmerce,

THOS. F. KEIjEIIEH,
KIALI

IS)

ALBUQUERQUE.

.LEATHER..

I8UK3

DHAFT9 AVAILABLE IN ALL PAITS Of TH WOULO.
ktolleit
AeaoonM and Oder to Depoaltor Rrary VaeUitt
Cooalttent wltb Profitable Banking,

Caah pain for Tilde and PalU
.

Wool Commission

Liberal advance made and highest
market price obtained.

& McAtee.

CONTRACTORS.

Iritkwork, Stonework, Platering
Kepniring and Jobbing.
AI.BfUlKHulK,

I), Hot 181.

N. M.

DR. PIERCE'S PIONEER MKEUY!
FA VORITE
riarr ITRT,

PRESCRIPTION
srntcst
tl--

nrs and

Cakes

UKMTlaTS.
a.
KUUO Hl.OCK. oppnalte Ilfeld Brna
Dltlce houra a a. m. to 13:30 p.m. I 1 :R0
p. n to ft D. m. Automatic teleuhone No.
tax Appolntmenta made Dy mall.

ft

w. u, Hiirx, M. u.
KFU'K IIOl'H) t'ntll a. m. and from
1
to 8:ao ami from 7 to a d. m. time
and realdenre, X'aO weat tiold Avenue, Alba

o

1 8 one of the nloeet reaorta in tha
A city and 1 aupplted with the
beet and finest liquor.

SOI

Albnqnerqne,

N.
ba.l

riKI.IIKK,
at

liw.

HilvrrCity, N. M.
II.

WILLIAM

Insurance--

8crUrj latatl

Drac

and befor tha
tier In all roiirta of the tenilory
l'nlted Mtalra land oiiit-e- .
C. C.KlKLIIXM.
J.S. KlILIIBI

rtrl.lKK
Altornrya

,

GROSS BLACK WELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGiorieta, New Mexico.

Cl.UU ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Best and Finest Liquors and

Served to All Patrons.

Copper

St. Elmo.

PROPBIKTOB.

& CO.,

W.

Beoond street, between Railroad and

LK,

Late of the

JOHN WIOKSTROM,

Building luoclitloa.

W. L. THIMBLE

Cigari, Imported and Uomestic

-

at 1, O. Ralitrldaa'a l.nmber Yard

0

and Meats.

Lard

Colorado

avenue,

FUTRELLE,

V.

116

.
Office, room 1. N
Amilln bnlldlii. Will ptactlca lo all HorwM and Unlex bought and exchanged.
tne conrta ot tne trrritory.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
riMIUAL,
A

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

Railroad Avenu. The

-- Fire

HODXr,

,

Wt

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

JHIHTOM

A

TTOHNKYS-AT-1.AW- .

i

M.

offlre. tiKimi

Bank bulldina.

Alhnanerane. N
6 and a, h I rat National

H. W. It. HKVAM,
ATTOKNKY-AT-t.AW-

,

Albnqnerqne, N.
Irat National Hank bonding

VRAM at W. CLANVT,
A

l

T
LAW, ronma X and X, N
. I
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque,
R. W. IKIHUOa,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
Office over Rob
i artaon'a arncirv alure. Allinatirrqna. N.M

TTOKNKY-A-

Maf 4 In
ni.n r t"in
no i
r
tmri Id
Kii' in ii I ii r l li
t IIKs
W Int.
I, ii m I ii r n
it
i.
to h'Un
tT n( thH.tittri.at
l4ratiU
If rilatilotl uf III
fir, i a, ainttar.
tlt'll r ll f ll a Hit IN
'ravauU au(4TtaL
htm sail MtKt iit
(AHiRMfu"ii
Irsiif.
fli.
am hi
M
fttMClMlliTl
0 Am
trM
rr,'P""J. ftr
hf riprtHAi,
(II, ir 3 Imltl...
aant on annl
I

I

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL ?ASOt TEXAS.
The

Mod

Rutdnewi

Training

School

of the Southwest.
Two CourtcsJ BuUncaa and Shorthand
kmlinu'iriiT
Arithmetic. Com
ItuHinfns
Writmit. hirt'llmif
hiiti ial
Wtitiun, H;ii.iil L'ah nl. itoiK,
uiu rotiiis, MinrthrtiKi. i ype
l';itt'rs alio
wnttnix. ( Hlh f 1 noli ink in Kftailiniz. Wtiole
salmw, Co'iHiiisiuoii, MaiikiiiK ly Actual Husi
i'riirlii
We oilct the superior alvAntiitfe of splendid
eiiii!uent ami pfrnuii.ti inntruction unui'

l)rt'ure slimrntM I'
(tie lH"t
wluUi evcure. htudetils
lit m it iu nhiitM tiini.
Write lor rati, etc. rail term begins Sep
r

CRESCENT

i. f.Mtui'iiaiiieii in ihwo,

IL COOK, HrincipL

St
Mexico.

GALLUP COAL Beit
Coal in uxc Yxrd
opposite Freight OIfic..

Oak Reeker tl.SOand Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimblc'i stable
fc

Wholesale
Liquors and

IMstlller' Ageubt.

Bouth Klrat 8L.

city.

and

than any teosa In lbs

Albuquerque. N. kl

.lOSKPfl

Hanger.

Paper

BARNKTT.

PROPBIKTOR.

'Vp,t Railroad Av.nnt, Alboqnsraae).

120

(JKDKK3 BOLIClTKDi
2M EAST RAILROAD AVE.

IS7S

ESTABLISHED

Don't fall to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON

Atiantio

enables na to SeU Cheaper
OPKV KVKNINSS UNTIL B.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

J. STARKE L.
Painter

$5.00.

THE
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Cgart.

Special Ulatrlbutora Taylor A WIlltaiTM,
LouiHviue, Kentucky.

IU

Rocker like cut,

Low Bent and Small Kxpenaea

EAKJN

We handle everything

In our tine.

Retail DeaJe la

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cask or
on Installmont.

COM. YARD,

MELINI

Opposite

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades,

Co,

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Albuquerque
. New Mexico
Old
Kor all klnda of Good Cigar
and Liquid Refreshment...

Dyspepsia Cure.

Wholealand

Do-mes- tic

We

hiiei

ttMint-i- l

Nw

Albuqucrqua,

v,rv',

''I..1,,
SOUTHWESTERN.

L. TRIMBLE

Street,

Irmorj Bill,

Beat Tnrnoota In tha CitT.
AidrtM

First

Sooth

T-

Beer Hall

Digests what you eat.

L. B.

PUTNEY,

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
Wagons

Farm and Freight

1

,

t

j

NERViTA PILLS

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

t.

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

9$

mm

J.r);

i-

.iti-t..-

-

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

R

iidsrcoid

a BWfBf

i

Llu-a-

AT.

..

,

, 1

T- -

Capital, Burplu
and Proflta
I2M.808.0U

Pald-np-

A. E. WALKEK,

UWttHa.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

AND DIRKT0R8,

OKKICKR9

JOSHUA H. RAT N IM9
Prealdenl
M. W. KLOCRMH
Vice Kraaldenl
rKAMa McKKK
I'aahler
A. B. MCMILLAN.
A. A. URANT

"The Metropole,"

Invited to vialt "The Klk."

unrrune, N. kl.

A

M.

Anthorlxed Capital.... ISOO.800.89

Goods,

THE ELK

rHVAICIAM.

M. I'romnt attention atvrn to all
i nprtalnliiff
to tha lirofaalon. Will
naa

DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor the Santa Ft
1'aciflc and the Atchison, 1
poka & Unta Fe Railway
('nrn panien.

ALBL'yUKRyUE, R.

KAATRKDA A KAATKRnAt.
and realdenre. No. 41 weat Mold HE1SCU a BBTZLEB, Proprietors.
fUUCK
avenue. Telrphont No. X. Office boara
p. m.
1 :X0 to Alio and 7 to
;
1
m.
1.
In
I a. Kaaterday,
at. 1). 1. W. Kaaterdav, M. D,
Patron and frlenda are cordially
U.

B.

I.

THIRD STREET. We handle Old Hickiry Wagons, K. C. nakinfy Powder,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros Ca.oud
EHIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

i. Alr, d. n.

HKHNARII

& SaatA F Rallwaf.
U.

Specialty!

a

SlUEhT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A

First
National

BALL1NH BR09 , PBormrrohB.

Wedding

cue

.

Depository lot Atchixoa, Totxk

Bank,

nf nil tne tiHMf for the
dinT(lrr of the organs
We Deal re Patronage, and we
Il i t!ie onlT preparatliHtint tlv feminine.
1m
kind devmd by a reffuUrly
tion f
BnHIng
Onarante Fir-rinRrndiiated phvwicun an eerieneed und
skilled wret R- -t n tM tiAes of wnmeti. X07 S. Flrat St., Albnqnrrqne, N At.
It in a Mlr irnUlrtfif in anv fonditloti ol
the svtem. It eontain no whiky, alro
hoi. opium ot othrr natcotie, and therefore, THIRD
a cravinf fot stimulants.
doe not
It
everywhere,
in sold hr medicine
und any dealer who han't it can set it.
Ion t take asunMitute, No Counterfeit ia MEAT MAUKET.
as the rrnnine and the druiviftt
as
who savs aomrthtiif eUe ia 'jut as jwd
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
is either mistaken or is
Pieree's"
lf.
trvdif to deceire you for his own ae1iih
-:- :.
Meats. Such a man is not to he truMed.
He is triHinsr with your most priceless
Sausage Factory.
Steam
ynnr health maybe your life
!owr)iifn that you
Ret what you ask fur. MASONIC
TEMPLE,
to ho

curr of di

.D1KKCTOKS AND OFUCKKSl
B. P. ScaoiTa.
W. 8. BTatoxt.aa, Caable
8. UTaao, Preatdei.'.
(J rower.
Sheep
A. M. BLAaawa. r . tiroM, Hlackwell Co.
LoaA,
BoLoaoa
, rbeap Urovar.
WtLXIAR Mclai
W. A. MAXWBLL, Coal.
C, P. WACea. afaoagat Uroaa, Blae.araM A Co.
,i Baldbimb, Lamber.

40t Railroad Ave., AUioqnprqne

Cooper

N. M.

Capital. $700.000.00.

Cut Sole. Klndlnga and Shoemaker'!
Tool, Uarnea, Sailillea, Collars, KM,
Oil, Bheep Dip. Sheep Paint, Home
Medicine, Axle flraaae, Kto.

lik it.

Kl

1
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1

tit- - V'SI.
rrrh.ti.
will ttr
.ni..m
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l. lirn..tiy unit I Inl 111
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ni.iirltimnt 1 a., tlia
not
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.nil
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l.

bunding ou the site luiuiriiy occupied
by Uie a
by (he one Which wa
irW werka ago. Hie OlllieUnioli u( (he
will be
are
and
lAnllo
net
rttructuie
two stone lu ueignt. A lull slock ol
geiieral merchaiiiitee will be placed lu
tne north bait ol the building ami the
suutheru portion are to ue occupied aa
Hie dwelling si ailments of Mr. ecliolle
audlaiully. U Is expected the building
I lu two uiouih aud tin
a ill be
cost to be about 1.IH41.
.lotni Hecker, uue ol Ueleu'a popular
aud euteiprieing merchaiiia, haa gone to
fur
the eastern cities lo utiike
ma fail aud waiter stock, lie will return to bia home lu a abort time.
1 he aiouutueuial
chapel wbich la be
Ing erected by Keltpe C naves iu memory
of hi belove.1 w.fe, who Uied In January
luat, la aaeumlug shape rapidly, aud will
be completed lu about three tuoutlia.
t he ooutract haa been awarded to Augelo
Itiilllo A Co., contractor and builders
of Albuquerque, and they have a large
loroe employed, llie buiiuiug uiaienai
haa been aecured from various quarter
ot the globe, aud couslata pnuoipaliy ol
title marble, red atone ami g rau lie.
hree alaluea, representing faith, hope
ud charily, have been ordered from the
marble work al Carrara, Daly, aud upon
their arrival will be placed In the chapel.
The elructure
lix'Ju reel lu ground
dimensions, and when completed will
repreaeut an expenditure ot a little more
fiu.uou.
atory of a aiava.
To be liouiid hand and foot for year by
the chain of Disease, Is the worst form
or slavery. Meorge D. William ol Man
heeler, men. lei is now sucu a stave
was ma la tree, lie aaya: My wile haa
been so helplra for live years that aha
could not turu over In bed alone. After
using two bottles ot Kleclrlc Hitter, she
I
wouuerfully unproved, auu able to uo
her owu work.'
Ibis supreme remedy
tor femule diseases qiilckiy cures uer
Volume, sleeplessness, melancholy, head
ache, backache, tainting ami dixzy spells.
Hi! miracle wot King remedy t a god
send to weak, sickly run dowu people.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Ouly on cent.
Sold by J. II. o Klelly A Co.

Csfs? OlmM
al my little
fprl it my diitv to

Carrie, tha Lugaat aa
ulcer, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
Moat alatanal. evoak at
bruises, burns, scalds, chappfd hands,
BCHNKIHKB ALII. Prop.
Hest pile cure on earth.
chilblains.
: GROCERIES.
STAPLE
Keg
Nallva
rut
on
tha
tin
Beer
Cool
drtoahti
Drives out pain and ache, (inly -- ' els,
very beat uf
Wine
and
tbt
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. II.
T be Pobdj Soxtkwcit.
Car Lots a Specialty.
It artificially rivets the food and aids
Llqoore. Ulv. na call
O'Rielly A Co.
Nature in atrrnt'i boiling and recon
at A il ititn Avbmob, AianooBaooa
(!!".tJve
or
itructlng
the
fxlutii''il
Atltuaaiiianta.
gang. It it t he lat est d iMUivcred digeat-Monday evening, Heptemher 1h and for
II yon want a monthly eaiiu-t- .
XDt
tonic. Jin tit her
ATOM that nevrr full., call or
the entire week ot the rilreet an Terri- can and
1,1
cntcieucy.
.t,
atiproacti
in
in
it
writ,
to M H. J M.ltAMHKTT,
torial Kalr, the new Albuquerque theatre ttiuilly relieves run!
ALFUILLRQUE. N. M
KAiLAOAU AVLI.wL.
ArtlnKton houat, Alhuitntrgiie
Ctraut Cuuuty (.attlaitien,
1
lire ditlerent attractions Pyspipsia, Iridigr-ntidnwill beopeii.
Nrw MpiIco. All corrtt.pou jtftica atru:tly
Heiirtouin
The cattlemen of (irant county met In will occupy the boards during the tuir
cotilUIrntlal.
usea
Smir Sltiiiiat.h.
convention at Demlng one day last week Rosa Hllllinaii, the lilevlu Coiuedy Co., Flatulence). lie.
(iast ralgia.t'ratn ta.and
Col. Richard Hudson wa elected chair and "A Vs Hit doose Chase" Co. The 8lc.kllead.il
other result ff liiilierfectalgeation,
man and Oaorga l Hhakestieare secre stage will be coinplete as to electrical allPrapor.d
by (.
U.Wilt a Co., Cl.cag
tary.
J. N. I oton, Al. vt atklns. N. J. stage effect, scenery, orchestra and seat Hprrv'a llrutfco.,
Alhnqnt.rttie. N. M
Rcitor. Vitality. Lout Vlfor and Manhood.
Keith, A. C. Fletcher and J. II. Allison ing, i'opular price will rule in order m
I
L,
Kinlsslongand
were appointed a committee to arrange
give everyone a chance to see the new
baby waa elck for a mouth with 3ure Impotency, Nleht
"Our
up.
wa
Hud
general fall round
William
house and the ditlerent attractions. severe ooniili end catarrhal fever. Al wastlnir ulscaBcs, all etfect of i.'lf
cIioshd captain or the round up, and l ol Due notice will lie given of the dlllereut
abuse, or excess and inula
though wa tried many remediea shs kept
Hudson. S. 8. RirchUeld. Joseph Taylor plays ol the week.
A llOTl tllllll ltllll
getting worse until wa used One Minute
and .1. V I pton were appointed a com
144
I.rlnira the
lilnnit
Imllilor.
Cough
1.
once
relieved
Cure
at
aud
Ouott Bnouali loTaka.
nilttee of four to take charge of tha Unan
ya!aVntnW dnw to nalo cheek and
purrd her in a few day " B. L. Nance,
COOL. .
4T
I
clal affair of tha round-up- .
Tits llnest quality ol loaf sugar is used
(
VViir,
High
Hluff
Bohool,
VOUtn.
Pair
tale,
fire
of
restores
Teia.
I'rlnelral
the
(
of
lihinl
erlan'e Berry lrng ( o.
lu tha manufacture
street.
euiRHo
n iirtMaart
.aio
boxea
per
box,
lly
malt
fiOc
I
root
used
In
cough
remedy,
III
Its
aud
the
II.
la
ltlpOfbCk. '
b!tMa
iv written p;iiHriva
vllli
for
hl.ll
preparation give it a llavor similar to
Cll.lll IiIhimI
H fllMII
Jiiltualuu'a Jau.aa ata.
too to euro or rt l'iiiKt tho moucy. Vtth (Bjfo.
li.Mitiy wiilmul il. I a.
.in.lv t all.
lltinqnirqii, I. I.
maple syrup, making 11 very pleasaut to
lutati TtlepbOM US,
Will leave on regular trip every Tues
r
I sn.l
In- ili .in
it .Ic
ii r ll
take. As a medicine for tha cure of day inoriilug, returning to the city bend for circular. Address,
Montis' up Hit' lay ii.-- uinl ill i iiik nil in cough, colds, la grippe, croup
and Thursday.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
1'repared to make extra
Iiuhihm tii.iu the huih . Jdvin lu ihiv
whooping cough, it la miequalod by any trips. Those deeirlng to visit tha famous Clinton A. Jackaon 6ta-- , CHICAGO, ILL.
lilai
lioilri, lilnli
huiiifli 'iniU-Mcures,
quickcure
always
aud
other.
It
AX,
And tliat mi klv liihniiit
.lemex hot springs should leave their or- JOHN O. HBKKV. Albaqoarqna.
lv taki
IttMaii-ti.- ,
All rltug ly. Kor aale by all druggist.
jAMKa T. JoHNrJTO.N,
i'.r Irti
der with
I
lucJi-(uogl.LM, aaUoUt nun gu.ii.inu-t-aIllomrairad hnuy No.
Copper Avenue dtablea,
Mokl tea positively cure sick headhutl.a fur I'ublloatluu.
&
deA
Indigestion
constipation.
ache,
M
and
(Hike
raw
N.
ManU
Ke.
at
Day.
Land
Far tha Wt
One Minute Cough Cure quickly curea
1, lauu.
Suopesaor
I
to KKANK U. J0NK3.
erupRemoves
ni'iitrinhir
all
lightful
drink.
herb
We are quoting special low price on
obstinate summer cough and colds. "1
Notice la hereby uivtrlt that the followititf- natnrij ai'ttlt-- haa liirU liotu e of hia ititentliill
our custom mni anils, in order to in tions of tha akin, producing a perfect consider It a ni'e-- t wonderful uiedlciu
ill atiipiirt of hia i laiin. uml
iltice early buying. Ve can show you ooiuplexlon, or money refunded; itt cents quick and sate. W. W. Merton, Mayhew, I4i ttiaar linul proof
Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
that aaul proof w ill be iint'le btrtorr the probate Finest WLitskhs,
Y
Herrj' lrug Co.
that It I to your Interest to order and i oeoL. J. H. O'Rielly A Co.
I.
Link of M.:riiuhllo roomy, at AlliUiiicroiie,
W i.
through us, if you will sea our line.
Islill,
10.
New
vu:
October
oil
Mrtuo.
Coolest
Tbe
and niftiest Grade of Later Serted.
tlhlraia sum a Market.
T. II. M. trait,
ham, 1. ut for lh ah,, aectlou lu, 'I p. lu N.,
niinoii hteru, tha Railroad avenue
K
r..
Sept.
Chicago,
11.
Reradpl,
Cattle
A.
to
pay
highest
Hart,
the
Clothier.
I le namea the lollovlnir
altneaae. to rrove
I'.i n.m heitd.
Market, strong.
1'ersona hia L'oiilltnioua reaiiient e iiiiun aim cuitivatuit:
prleea for Heonnd band
Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory,
Heeves, tl.o'iKtiilio; Cow and heifers, ivmleuiplatliig going tobh1.
l'leasaiit Harris has developed Into
ot aalil Und. vm Jnhtl A. lenry, John M
housekeeping
very busy mu these day. He
(II, sttM'kers and feeder, f 11.00 will do wen to give nun a oall tierore Moure. Wi)l:am A. Wankoi. I'tioniaa A. I. tor
Hii!
New
Mriitt,.
AlbiKi'ietqne,
of
all
tal,
H f.(4.i.
FAMOUS
I not the cheapest priced shoe, but It Is tor at the Bank of Commerce,
"i.ii'i, Texas steers,
porter at
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold aveuua,
ANi:at. n. utihUi negiater.
Bliwp lteoetpltf, 27,0 jo head. Market, uextdoor to Well' Kargo.
tha clieipest shoe to buy. The tiM the Urate! Central hotel, and janitor at
-hntry No. ii'uO.
lilotnealrad
Kpiscopal
having
Iswlde
stead).
church,
the
lad lei' shiMt made by the Hrown Shoe Co.,
Mutlis, l.ir 1'ubllaailou,
i.751.2o.
Mheep I'iT.'alto; lambs
charge of the I). A. It. hall.
The pain of a burn or scald I almost
G-IRjAlISt. I.ouls, cannot be equalled at the price.
Land OUlce At Santa Ke, N. M , I
Instantly relieved by applying Chamber-laili- s
Autfuat Is, lain,.
Many ft shoe are not as goo! a these.
It also heala tha In
I'aill lltllil.
Notice la hereby uiveil that the lollowltm
UkALHUt!
IN
jured part mora quickly than any other nameil aettler uaa Uieil notice of In. intention
See them sole ageut.
coiniiHile to caati ami make Utial orisit In
treatment, and without the hunt la very to
auiiimrt of h.a claim, and that aaid prisil will be
The Klorahelm shoe for men needs
MANHOOD
aevere due not leave a car. Kor aale by maile before Ilia probate clefk HI Ufriiahllo
touoty, at Albiuiaeiijue, Near Melicu, on
all druggist
no Introduction. Just received ano pair
teiober o. Is. 'ii, vu. i liiihuia ta. VS'liitiMu
li III.
FLOUR. FEED fKOVISIONS.
iv . i
ai.luw of lihia M'bltlng, deceiueU.lui the Nb.
of them.
a
m
f
('arpatat Car,ul (ariatal
in iiiitv, I mi ni tr.f ;ai
mil r imi,t,
rfrv..iisi
a. . nun uo. I u. lo N.. K. ( K.
v...
Ui Mrry
f 1 an. ui .ii I iri.ii
I'un fat, l ii(U
-I
carpet
largest,
Htock
of
Oar
and
Ii
prove
the
wltneaa.-HAY AND GRAIN
I'V iu- i.r l.nchk l'rvf ta nn. aa
namea
In
ml
lie
fultowlnil
lb.
iiiiwii.iilt'.n.
t
Men' shoes at $.l) in kid and box
- I
li..N t.i prllalllrr iaa ai4
it" l.itrgi', a l.i. Ii it mil
Uf
cutuiimoua re.uaaoce upon aim coitivatinu
our price are the lowest. Alhert Kaber, nia
or
aail lan.i, via. I Juan Minora, luiry H
calf all aixe and toe. They will please
fKKK DEMVHKY TO ALL I'AKTS OK THE CITV.
"Jtroaig i.a A FT C n hl,..vaa'ni thn.i'iai y i.riiaiial au uuiiuriiiaa
Niicceanor to May X Kaber, (iraut build VCbiting,
Klorenclo HiottorA,
u'iUu
wrak i.iuana.
trnAtlinaanil riil "raaamail
Cf'f'IDBajt'. iII.'Ii-iyon "they are good."
ing.
null, ail ul Albuquerque, Nrw Mr&u u.
la iMauii nmfir pT rani ara imowro wi.i
a
ara lint .uri-i- ry
...aayii a
Imported French and Italian Goodi. .,
Manuki. K. Utkmu.
i
lit curawti limn an utraUiMi ..niaauoanul
i"1 rrmnly
totll,IT en i K.N K la lit only
Irritating aliugs, bite, auratchea,
Z. i in.., a ana.
rromird II1. I b..ia iKira nut aSaat a aaiaaauaaiaaia)
antra a,vuai4 ii'imrf
aaU la.iiaini.la,
Urn raaacairala
v"
!
a.U.
b,
.
by
oothetl
cut
wound
and
healed
il
and
constipation
cure
Oulokly
and
rebuild
i
Ilu
r4lw
Sam
(SllCCrilBor to A
tor
Lima
lie Witt's Witch llaitd Halve -- a sure and and Invigorate the eutlra system never
Simpler c l u )
a(4raa UAVOL MKUIVIMa (III., P. O. Hub S076. Baa fraualaeo, Dal.
safe apnlloalton for tortured llesh. He gripe or nauseate ue in Lime harly
Vor Ntle at Walton's Dratr Store.
ware of eouuUtrfetta. Kerry's lrug Co. uiaem. twrr; s urug u
New TttlAplume 147. 11 M,
LUD 117 NUKT& TKUU W'J
101 WEST RAILROAD AVENUB.
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Big bargain In ladle' and phlldrena'
muslin at tbe doltlen Rule Dry blood
company.
The very naweat In the "Calve" beaded
color, to be aeen exclusively at The
Koouomiat.
Look Into KleloworV market on n rth
Third street, lie haa tha uloeet
meat In tbe city.
Buy yonr linoleum and oil cloth ot Al
bert Kaber. anoceeeor to May A Kaber,
:j'.in Railroad avenue.
Clean and newly
Kurnlahed room
furnished at I.tndell hotel, and over Ku
trell's furniture stole.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broalway, Qne
liquors and cigar. Kreah lime for aale.
Kurnlahed room for rent.
A complete Una of men's furnishing
and underwear are among the new fall
stock now In at the Kcouomlat.
See our line ot upholstery and drapery
good. We can aave you money. Albert
Kaber, successor to May A raber.
The beat place for good. Juicy steaks
and roaat and all kind or meat, kept
In a tlrat clans market, at ruaiuwort .
Wanted three salesladies with some experience; those apeakiug Hpauleh preferred. Holden Rule Dry tjlood company.
We received a new shipment of Japanese aud China matting. Albert Kaber
Nucceaaor to May A Kaher, (irant build
ing.
Jint received at The Kcoiioinlet soma
exquisite drees pattern la black silk
net with the acroll design In "Ush scale'
and Jet.
Why nils audi an opportunity to get
a Una sewing machine free. All we ask Is
a dollar purchase and you get a chance
in same. Koasnwald Broa.
Kor Hale Cheap; contents of a nine- room Hat, newly furnished, centrally
located; a auap. T. B. Metoalf, 117 Uold
avenue, next door
hi press.
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Bunting and flags at Ilfeld'a.
Matthew'a Jeraay milk; try It.
Kad onr ad. Koaanwald Rroa.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Klaga, fliga, digs, bunting also. B.
Ilfeld it Co.
Stove repair for any atove made
Whitney Company.
All klnda of California frulta received
dally by J. L. Hell A Co.
We aall bunting and Hag cheaper than
any other house. H. Ilfeld A Co.
Kuga and art Aq tiara in endleaa variety
at Albert Kaber, 300 Railroad avenue.
Insurance gasoline stove are the only
one that are safe. Whitney Company.
Our bunting and lltga for decorating
purpoeee have arrived. H. Ilfeld A Co.
Icecream freexera and water cooler;
all size aud price. Whitney Company.
Did yon ever get audi bargain
aa
1 never
Kosenwald'f are now selling
aid.
Kor Hale On eaay paymenta, two cot- tagee, and two vacant Iota. W. V.

aat'sfaction, he will
given general
, JO 3 dayl Smil carry with him the good
e
of thta
by
ahall alwava be glad
package,
which
community,
Plain
mail $i.oo. Sold by to hear of hia Hiicceea. litma Ana County Republican.
Hola
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ll.nvnti
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til,
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Special Cormpondence.
Your Coirespon-deu- l
. U , Sept. U.
Helen,
baa Uoticed
maiaeu change iu
way ol puutlO liuprovetui'iitN unit uusi-nee- a
in (lie past lew Uluutiln. No
aie neuidol duiiuuiea till I
III
lo l'4 rbjujllig plo-terievety evuae.
Ktrii. htiiolie la elecuug a large store

BUSINESS LOCALS.
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llal.tN
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yr H..M'. e..ri(iu. rill.rnri'lin l.i.llii'T 111., a Am.
alt fraa. AO,, btarluig Uomad Cu.,i bicMU ur V.

1 CccdS eSaUaf)a ifta

A bay mure and a
1 US'I
I lit' hiiriM1 hMH H bianu
liitv Htr.e.
t;iim-k- l
nut.
Iiu: ipiirr hiii It'ltt-- S tiruniltf 1 un MhtMililrr.
I.. R. Jones, traveling au lltor of the
Hilli liiivr .nuill wtulr HtHr in tiireheHilii; I'arli
li.ivi line lmt fuiil.
Kftilrn lo Anur i r.Ml
Santa Ke railroad, c.iae to Lu Cruoea
ml trt civt il0 rrWArti, Mt 'I utl it ttraih', thl
Weilne" lay for tlie puriiose of checking
tiw.
out K R. Learned, who la succeeded by
1). A. Craemer, formerly agent at karl-hali'W I I. ill W Sli.X
Mr. Learned'a frlenda greatly re
I li
gret to see him rellni'ilsh hia dutlea as
u
V- .h:uuc l diet. station agent at thia point and aa he haa

CURE
u

wnirn

1

rooms: alto
l.V.M SALK- --- rnrnitnre for live
1
wood n am and c.iniaK at 1 lu north w al
trr Ml ret.

T1

yean

doied ni to a Akeietmi. vtn eiivi'rd t
take Hinid'i ftariApArllla wlilrh I did en
normal health. I hAve Ixrn well
Matilpa IlAitxntwiTrA. Cor.
vr ilnce."Chentnut
Sta., Ji (TerwinvUlf. lnd
and
Pearl

K KNT
Three neatly furnished riHims, Bee.
14 UK
Minuleor en mute. Knquire "J'Al Tijerm.
Bl.marvk'a Iron Narva,
avenue, corner Mm nth street.
Wax the result of hia aplemlid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
fUV NALK,

'

pt

"o yera or
Blood-- " Aitiioii::h
ago 1 am thoroughly well. It was three
bottlea of Hood'i HnrnAparllla that made
In medical
me to After initlns over !
My trouble waa a raw tore on
attemUiire.
Man. Iaiuiia Maaor, Ooart
my ankle."
Street,
Mar.
four
Running Bore- -- After worrrint!ArA-perlllmuniliA 1 neve my children llooil
and It cured them of running ore.
llixid'i Pllla ciirpd me ot lyiptla and
ronllpAtion." Ma. Kati K. Tiiomai, .11
(tovmor HI.. AnnnpoilA. Md.

liy-li-t

'Wi

weak atmng, aa nervoue

Bad

include a visit to the Alliuqnerque fair.
No matter what may be the character of
or obligation. It
TjlOK K KNT Lovely, cool rooms: also their engagement
A
housekeeping over post seem a nettled tact mat tne street rair
rootnttfor
tmire; reustMiaoie rates.
must not tie overlooked. San Marctal

IHT,

i

ju-ti-

hed

K

y

being lu fear ol
tniuugn bia owu head, iiii n eliot leu
men and women gladly teatify.
It marka of powder biiru ou ma Ilea i, that
curca all blood dipea.ca, aa thoueanda Ulireueia could Uotpoeaib.t have lumle.
ol
Hlgneu
NdWiu r. liuiinee,
of cured voluntarily vr.te. It ia liiat the
(trace; 'I hoe. ttclea. r li. tiuvieeoii,
medicine for you, na you will gladly say the
Moee kl, (iiwhiii, Audrew lleitrn, Al) rou
aft- r you have given it a fair trial.
y. klltchell, Charlea It. Laiuiaa.

It makes the

gUtt--

OH

v

of the

rlprad-ling- ,

Ca-p-

T?( )M KKNThurnitlied rooms for rent. 4ol
T ttouth Kdith Meet; a first ilass boardiiitf
liotiM licit door.

Ve, the uudermgned,

h. n

W

Advocate:

e

furni-hed-

KKNT-rurni.-

"

Bimicit.
Kollowii.g la the verdict in Ilia Mot
killing caee, aaya the Men a County

Mui-ra-

hav-cu-

Cochlea la a lonely lilac

:

I

'.

train.

wrttr.

Srtt

Also

He

and Jury, who aat u..ii Dm inqueet
house from Winter's accumu- peatu
lie J thia lit Hi day ol AuxukI, A. I). iM'.nt,
lnuin
the body of rui. J.
lations. Hood's SarsaparitU ou
lu preoiuct iNo lu til ti.e ruuuiy ol
dec
the
UuU
that
and ciu. to hia
does this work easily. It Is slena.
ilealn by reanou ot gun m.o( niiuniit
Greatest Spring the hauda ot Lieputy oiiri.il 1'iuk
America's
and ft (ircial tiepullt-- nuni.ii, l. eainl
Medicine. It purifies the blood. Jauiea
o( llieir
nutllvan, lu (lie
duly. Hi aleo believe luut eui
as millons of people say.
aifr-i- ,
Uied a aimt
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

tbt Jory HBdi Tbat

The first step In Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's

-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Mil Att kifr. of r.nrdmvlll,

ran lo., Mo

is Difficult.9

r.tANSES

.

IBB imADLICU VLRblCI.

" Only the First Step

TRAIN HELD DP.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
BOTHB. Props.

RED SCHOOL HOUSE

.

C.M.Ilenderson&Co's SHOE

w

MIA

CHILDREN

I

1

Finest aud iJest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Little Red

TOTI &

School

fPsmj

House"

DI

LIQUORS

GROCERIES

RESTGSEDSs!"'
I

i

li

'

1.

!

1

a

Theo. Muensterman.

.

l

....

lJria-oil-

.

Atml

Agnta

Hi

CLOUTHIER

McRAE. FREE

&

FREE

!

FREE

I

ii

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

for Chase & Sanborn Coffee

20! Wost H;ii1roai Avenue.

Mi

Shoe Store!

ilih

Ml-m- l

Sw,!

-- '

Avr.

Miic'ii

y s
U1

$2 50 Waldorf Men's Shoes,
3 00 Hamilton-Brow3 50 Stetson

-

$2 53

To Holder of Lucky Number.

One--

ALUl Qt KKyl

BKPT. 11. ltwu

K.

10

MONEY

LOAN

On diamonds, watcliR, Jowwlry, lift
Insurauoe poitcliw, trust deds or any
good
Tortus rety moderate.

H. SIEIPSON..
until,

sou Huuib iMoooa
aJbuqoor-quwt-erNew Meiloo. nist door to
Union Telegraph oiiloe.

more money ia alrmut as much glory
in the position ot Instructor In (ienuro
n the unlTerslty ot Color lo. located at
H uild-- r,
l
In in and
which has beea
accepted, tie will niter upon bis Dew
duties
O C. Watson
left Saturday night for
the northern part ot the territory (or the
purpose or wining up lueiirauoe lor the
Mulutl Lite, aud incidentally "cracking
on" the carnival and street (air to be
held In this city next week.
Mrs. A. M. Mergers came in from Kl
Pteo last Saturday bight, being met
hre by her huiband trom Hauta Ke.
They registered at the Kuropeaa. and
continued north to the capltol last night.
8. Vann detren to auuounce to the
a
pabllo that after .September 1st tba
ot his Urin will be conduntad by 8.
Vann & Hon, watchmakers, jewelers aud
opticlaus, H '7 South Second street.
K. A. Sawyer, a well known general
merchant of w IukIow, came In from the
east last Saturday night, and spent
with Albuquerque friends, lie
continued weet to M inslow laet night.
If In need of any men's, ladles' or
children's shoes remember C. May who Is
alMjtit to open a new shoe store at No.
2"S west Hallroad aveuue. I'rieea and
style will suit you.
We are prepared to show you the most
elegaut Hue of silk waists ever brought
to Albuquerque; Home exclusive sty lee In
the new "Krench back" at The heono-uils-

Mail Orders will Receive the Henelit
of This Contest.

b

a,

u

B. A. SSLEYSTEK,

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

'j

i

enlli.

New Tlione 1523.

d.

I

tor C.irpH, Matting,

Linoleum,

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

Kvery purchase of one dollar entitles you to one chance.
chance will win; why not yours i

a. jmljht.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

Blankets are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
hut values in blankets can
he judged and appreciated at
nny time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at rummer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sulllcient for buyers
to know that our blaoket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
rates will surelv be. with the
general
steadily
market
ryf1
moving.
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
Iilankets at equally low prices:
$1 CM)
11x4 lUankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
iok Ulankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00.... II 2li
loxt Ulankets, all wool, white, worth $.25.... 4 5Ji

Winter IMankots

N0T1&1

PUBLIC.

Anbitnatlo Telephone No. 174.
HtX'MS II A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Tat

W5

Gold A van

fwxt to Fim

National Bank.

lew

and

HARDWARE.
AGENTS FOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

THE THOIVIAS

BOOSIHOLD

AST)

STOTIS

Keplrtn

OOPS.

a Specially.

furniture stored and parked tor
prions
goods.

HtKlimt

baud boumiulu

ship-neu-

t.

paid (or aeooud

Removal Sale
new building. No. 2i6 Suuth
Kiritt Hlrmi will oe corupliOvd by

My

ttie tint ot Uctober anil
a mignllkeut line ot

1

will add

NEW FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
already purchared
at prion wlilcli defy ouuipeiuiou.
tuul tlmt time 1 will oiler tor sale
uiy rUllre Motl at 111 boutti KunI
tree l at slaughter prices for oaxlu
Wbicb ha

u

BUY YOUR HEATING

STOVES NOW
and nave u per eent. I will
to buy aud pay ulgurst casb
price tor boiuwuold gooda.
eon-uu-

J. O. GIDEON,
First
THE GRILLE

Street.

No. UU boutb

tfAwhere Hie beelUmtauraut
uieaia aud
Kirst-Cl-

abort orders are served.

iPLClAL

ilUNIION

10

G1VEH

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

SIMPIER

A.

Undertaker.

Mrs. Wallace HeHaelden ts vlsltlnewith
frleuds in Las Vegas.
Mies Hotibla Armiio left Baturdar nliht
for nt. Louis, wiiere she will renuuie her
etudles this week.
lion. M. 8. Otero, who was In Hauta Ke
ait week ou biutlnees, returned to the
city Saturday night.
Kdward Menrv, Insurance
ailliiHter.
after transacting his bueinees In this
city, relumed to Las Vegas Haturday
utght.
II. 8. Llthgow, In charge of Thk Citi- kn's bindery department, and wife will
return from their visit to tieuver
row night,
W. L. Trimble left laet night forlilorl- etta. where he has twenty-fou- r
teams at
work changing the road bed ot the nauta
Ke railroad.
Judge Leland came up from Hororro
Hlmpson for loans on all kinds ot collateral security. Also for great bargains Saturday night and went lo Hllver City
20U South yeetenlay morulug, where he will hear
in unredeemed watches.
certain canes In which Judge Parker ii
second street, near the postoUloe.
dlHijUalilied.
We again call your attention to the
Ilou. J. L. Itayuolds has let the connew advertisement, on fourth page. In
to day's Iseue. Head It. It will Intereet tract (or the laying of the cement side-1.
walk In front of the Highland hotel to
yon. Uolden Rule liry Hoods Co.
K. HheckelM,
a newcomer In the city
Louis Baer, the extensive wool buyer, from 1am Angeles.
was a north bound passenger last Satur
Hon. fedro Perea, of Hernalillo New
day night. He Ih on his way to Denver
Mettru'e delegate to ooiigrers, was a visiou importaut bUHiuese.
tor to the city yexlerday. Mr. Perea has
Kev. Mark Hodgson, pastor ot the Metb Junt reiurueil from the Jemt-- hot
epriugs
o list Kplsoopal church south, conducted greatly improveti
iu health.
leiigious services in Cerrilios yesterday.
HherirT Klnmll, of Hants Ke county,
There will be a meeting of St. John's panned through the city laet ulght uu his
diilld held lu the vestry room on Tues way to Hooorro, to look up aome uew
day afternoon at 4 o'clo k.
wliuewes lu the penileutiary poisoulng
The Orient Ice cream In the city Is cane, which attracted so much attention
served only at Uelauey's. 211 bouth See. at the capital laet spring.
oud street.
Hon. II. O. Hurnuiu, euperlutendeiit of
All the new novelties for fall lust re the New Meiico penitentiary, accomceived at the tioldeu Kule Dry Goods panied Governor Otero to the city laet
company.
Saturday ulght. 0. T. llrown, a
minlug gentleman of Horro,
Your choice of all our lawns, organdies
10
and dlmltlea fur
oeuls. Koseuwald met Mr. hurnuiu here, and both left
tor Socorro county ou some Important
bros.
We can save you money ou bunting mining busluees yesterday morning.
K. T. Newton. W. II. Long and J. K.
and Usgs. H. Ilfeid & Co.
Have you read our ad? If not, why K I wood, the delegatea from Albuiiirque
to the Urst A. O. I'. H . grand lodge (or
not'i1
Koneuwald Bros.
new jurledlctlon ot Arizona aud
Kine Kansas apples for sale at J. I.. the
New Mexico, which met lu Silver City
Bell v. Co's. store.
lant week, returned to the city Saturday
Read our ad; It will pay you. Rosen-wal- d ulght
They report a very
Bros.
aud cVir the hoNpitalile peoA new and big elook ot lamps
ple of Silver City with glory for the
Wnl
npleudld manner lu which they treated
net Co.
Milk drinkers, Try Matthews' Jerwy I lie "etraugers within the gates."
Chapman, who was Thk Citikkn'h ror
milk.
reripoudeut at Whipple Karracks, Annua,
For new furniture beddlug see
aini at Albany, (leorgla, while a member
'if the Kiret Territorial regiment of volunteer Infantry, has reached Las Vegas
011 his return to this city, where he will
SEE
piobably take back his old situation on
lids paper. He ts a rattling good printer,
DISPLAY
in both the composing room anil job deAnd atvertlNment
partment of any printing otllce, and,
lu another
while erratic at timee. can always tie decolumn.
pended upon to get up his "wirings" in
SAN
order.
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JOSE MARKET

a

Upvn dty iiud NiihU
Uoih Telrphunr.

lb

tol

AsTCDU

C miiI no aod
Uro brand
nnea
tjood

THE TAILORS

Mh

t AhCY GROCERIES

214 S, Second
IIillboru
rctuirry Utittfr

St

Order
hoilUttrd.
delivery

C

Uril uu Kurth.

CITY MEWS.
Uatltiew's Jersey milk; try It.
bweet poUtoee at J. L. Bell & Co's.
All kinds ot buuting and tlaxs at

flumbing In a IU brauctiea. Whitney
Cooipauy.
h or sale or rent Three piano. W. V.
Kutrelle.
Meronanta' lunch every morning at the
wmie Kiepnani.
Kooky Kord canteloupe at the Jaffa
luoei'iy company.
IMii-loiiuative grapee, all varieties, at
J. I., linll A. Co s.
Tlie Alaxka refriKeratur is the btvl
liuiif ( oiiiauy.
'I lie Ixvti place III town to buy houne
turnmlilug gooiltt. M hliuey Coupauy.
( liut'tilalee, lioiibons a lid tutly vaudlee
Uiiwlfl daily at Utlauiy' ( audy Kitchen.
Iion't tall to get a shirt waiittuow;
thej v never lieeu ao elieap. UoHeuwald
tiros.
Advauro sale of wool blankete. Albert
Kalier, auoceiwor to Uay A. Kaber, (iraiit

!

block.

Try the beet ICI CHkiM lu the city at
Ai.buhw' Diiuv, eud of street oar line, or

bl

m

fOLNTal.N.

Uu Bepleuiber
t. May Will open a
new ahoe elore at No. Una Heel Uallroad
aveuue. 111. stock, which Is strictly up
to Utile, ooiupriaea all the popular make
aud hie prices will be as low an U
with good quality aud style.
H. M. Varrell will not participate In
the tenuis touruaiuent In this our ueit
week, having concluded that there would
ID,

cou-NW-

RAKES.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

a

Clocks,
Diamonds,

IS
a
a
a

..Special
..Low Prices

1

1

H

for tho Next Few Days and full length
patterns shown as samples.

Will I'kevail

I

For which ordinary custom Tailors chargo $25
to $50. Call and See the Line.

ia

SIN

O.

i

Suits to Order $15 to $30.
PlRAILROAD

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

W. STROHG .
Furniture.
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

A

HI

m

A

Wells-Karg-

o

Kxprees Co.

STERN

em

v

"I

.1

Hook Cases and Writing Desks

pi

i

A

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything

Appertaining Thereto,

ALBtyt'KKUt'K.

N. M.

Goods People

Want; Prices People

Like And Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

rat

may look at a king they say
Which Is not so verv sad.

STORY

Went Kallroiul Avenue

;

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
jfik.ll Work

&

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 217 South Second St.

11D

New 'Phoae V34.
Agents For

D

uu

1UJ

STAID ARD

PATTERKS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Rut we can waeh the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt Just proper too
We can iron It precisely right
To make It suit your frleuds and yon

CO.

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PUNOSi,

TITF

hut a cut can't wah the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so had.

Fixing for Fall.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Hume 4 U

.

A FULL LINE OF

and

School Uooks
School Supplies

Changing the complexion of the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the front
as fast as they arrive; shaping a selling policy for the new season that will make this the most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new things cm we show you, hut enough to assure
e
you that we're
to your autumn needs.
There's a new siring to the liddle and it's going to
emit some very catchy price music from now on.
wide-awak-

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and SILKS FOR New lines to show you; rich,
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
AUTUMN.
warm, seasonable tints; exclu..
j
Periodicals.
sive styles for waists. Try to get first choice of
all this freshness.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
IHiitifiil wovkii Htlk at )o yxnl. Kit'try silk all kin U
from :e ti jranl. Hllki for wmMIuk4 ami partiiw. H'UI

t

0. A. MATS0N

Plumbing and
Heating!

PIANOS!

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated

.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

il

Furnitu.ro, Carpets, Crockery.

Id

Groceries,

The Bijjest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whitney Company

jjr

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

SKINNER.
Dralrr

Staple and Fancy

I

Special sale this week on household
lineus, sheets, pillow cases, curtalus,
towels, at Uolden Kule I)ry ttoods

A

ftLDpsS

Large Assortment of Com.

p

J.
V

Car .Inst Received.

FINE LINE OF FOLDING BEDS

raj PIANOS!
Fur Sal tihap.
Klegant set ot electric light and gas
T. B. Met- tlstures, original cost
Cilf, 117 Gold avenue, neit door

v

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, OHice
Desks and Chairs, Hat Hacks, Hall
fa
m Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
AVENUE CLOTHIER. pi and Bullets.

Always

First-Clas- s

HA!

I
I

The suits wo arc making to order for tho coming season
Are Makvelh op Skim, and Workmanship!

DEALbKS IN

STAPLE and

Ma

tSiPWo carry lit stock
a full lino ot Itii"k
eye Repair.

Summer Prices.

1

well-kuow- u

A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr tod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aasittant.

AND-

rARAOHAPMS.

t.

Fornltara,

Hand

Second

N.M

E. J. POST & CO.,

y

IBiL ISTA1B.

J. MALOY,

A.

bust-nee-

M

wesrs after: It ets nr m
nuich quicker than the slow qu ter,
nr) tlat Is why wo are rell iky i hiilce s'ock of ftrorertrs st such lo t
,, .rnjr. uiit mm irmn aim
nun, uu inn wnoie, veunil
"v
inal quick sales and small p.tflts
ur
in
line Ix the beet. Our purs and
'.., ptHun iwun uiv iue ueei on

CtirtaiiiH imkI lloiisu Furnlslilii)c (loodsi.

Queen Qualify,
- 3 GO
Ultra
5 00
It costs you nothing, so you take no chances and still may be
Any of which is advertised in all the leading magazines and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. Besides these makes I shall come the possessor of this most elegant gift.
carry a full line of other well known goods in men's, ladies' and
chil li en's shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, I am,
Yours truly,
n,

foil

'

llt'Hitiinrt

te

Ladies Shoes,

'.y

305 Knilroad Ave.

To Whom ?

SEPTEMBER

F

a'

Ml,

'

Railroad

tgth I shall open at 20S Railroad avenue
an exclusive shoe store with a perfectly new and
stock.
I obtained the exclusive agencies for the following brands:
Trf-on--

Ail

ST

703

iooJsCH AY Shoe?
On

A

-

An
Railroad
Ave.

The Nimble Nickel.

c

What?

and Teas, Imprrial Patent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

208

ALBERT
FABER,
u
SOR TO

CLOUTHIER.

Successors to ED.

203 W. Railroad

11

CO.,

Ave.

w .c7Ti Tj tm a n ,
REAL ESTATE.

Sl'HMrillKl)

K.HiSlrt

KOli

KKNT.

lillH

lAiau ou lioul KNtate Hecurlty.

eira mtli Miilnul Autuinmlc Teliiiruine Co.,
CUOMWhLL BLl'L K.
Trlt'l'tii.no 4'4R.

HtH

tllKIU.

The beginning of the dress
NOBBY
DKKSS (JOOIH. gools season brings many
nf our public to investigate the new styles; there's
much early buying too; hen e we always m ike it
a piiint Id be aiii3ng the first in the field.
frnm loo tli jraril upward. Kvory
hihI WruvH fur IIiIh cjiiiIiik fall mil winter.

liri'CH irnml

i!i'

lu

OUli IMiACK

htn

More pnpul ir than ever
ter fortified than ever to meet

the demand for these rich, glossy bulged mater-

ials. You'll be interested in the price story.
ruuiui knim.
Hay mare, all mt 7 yeursold, wlilte s!ar
h hav tliHiu frnm T5i) to 1 in) th i yr.
HpneUI lluti
in foi
two tiraiid'i iu I'ft hip. of
eroxii ut l I'm Hi jr tnt, rtauut be ui ttolixit nltwli rn.
ill eell Thursday, 8pieiiiWr IS, at In
a. iu.
Tin's, Mi VI ii.i.in, Marehnl.
1

ulii-tii- l,

Hub Over
To the litehem for a hottle of old whisky.
W. M. Weaver, ot the Creeceut Coal
Hh
eouipany, is In the city ou Ihihiiichm.
eipects lo return to iiallup this eveuing.

An excellent assortment of
DKKSSKS.
plaids and neat mixtures for
school gowns. These at very modest cost aud
just suited for the fall school wear.
Outing- lUniii'l irHt, 40c; pUlil nnvnm trlrniiiwt at 7r;
plalil i1rint. ilur iiunllty,
a;.; otlinr Btylwt aod luruer
-

from ft
to f i o.i ettcli,
SCIIODh
The
STOCKINGS, sorts; honest
HI.4M

durable
weave; honest
in dye; pick :d for their complete fitness, and
priced as you'll always lind things priced here
right.
Kor Imys mi I (iris. Iliavy, g:nx iiulllr. hhhidIiwh. fast
tilui'k
at I'i 'iO tlix pur-- a rnnlur 2nj quality
strong-threade-

d,

in

s

Rente Collected.

'uueyto

Nllk fillirll'H

FOR SCHOOL

An itlixr hshiiiIi'vi
pitir fur '.''in.

r.iu iiht'k

ht.H'kliiif fur tioyn aud girls, s

II. re are four items of Separate
Skirls for fall, which invite your
p. u ticul.tr attention, Tltey are very strong values
indeed and special prices.
'rfiiu k,i t ut 1 7.'j; llrilliaiittiio Mkirt. Kixd iiiallty.
MKIVVIJ

ATi:

NKIItrS.

1

at ll.ii ); l ilT in silk skirl, vulvi t riiiho
Uus
ut 'I'l l; l Ji irn l Hkirl him-ih- !
HiH--i;i-

triuuuml,

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

